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RELATIONSHIPS 

During February we lhink or 
relationships, love, friend
ships more than any othe~ 
month. We think about 
partnerships we have been in, 
lovers we ere with, end 
possibly a friendship of 
tomorrow. However, how often do 
we think about our relationship 
with our community. For an 
e ~amplet how often do we think 
of our relationship and 
oommilment to the various 
organizations within the 
community, such as lCON, 
Metropolitan Community Church, 
NAP, Project CONCERN, P-fLAC, 
Dignity and the many other 
group.a that we cannot name now 
but can tell you are there in 
our community providing the 
nece.asary support and service$ 
or e well rounded eofflffiunjty. 
Also, what aboul the 
relationship or these 
organizations to us. Without 
the commitment of lhose 
services so ir,.:>ortent lo our 
daily lives encl the very 
existence or our community, 
where would we all be? 

In a state as lerge as ours 
with a number or large cities 
and towns we 3hould have 
memberehip lists as long aa our 
arms. However, we struggle 
along with Jusl a few doing 
whal should be done by the 
many. The estimated number of 
Lesbian women and Cay men in 
Nebraska 18 75,000. Surprising? 
Yee, we ere numerous and 
strong. Strength comea from 
numbers yes, but also rrom 
comm1tmenl. Commitment lo 
achieve 1n every area poasJble; 
politics, athletics, business 
and relationships. 

So, with the few doing the 
Jobs of the ~any, whet are we 
saying? Do we forget about our 
relationship with our 
co111111unity? le our relationship 
with our community one of 
taking only, or will it be one 
that puts something back, 
something to build from, 
something to be proud of. ror 
this special month, while we 
are deep In our thoughts of 
love, think a little bit more. 
Think about the orgeni2etions 
thel help so meny, thet do so 
much with help rrom ao rew. 
Renew and review your 
relationship with your 
community. 

P & r 

FINANCIALLY SPEAKING 

1, as well as others, over 
the past several l!IOnths have 
osked questions about the 
finanoes of The New Voice. Now, 
as the Treasurer, 1 'd like to 
use thle column lo addreae the 
major questions asked. 

1. What happened to the 
$2000.00 relaed by ICON for The 
New Voice last July? 

$2000.00 was pledged by 
members of the community but 
only $1400.00 of the pledges 
were met. The other $600.00 was 
ne~er received by ICON frCM!'I the 
people who made the pledges. 
The $1400.00 received went lo 
pay bills thal were outstanding 
at that u .. e. 

2. What was the financial 
statue or The New Voice al the 
end of 19877 

The new starr or The New 
Voice inherited almost $1200 of 
debt,, at the end or 1987. 
Payments to debtors are being 
made. 

) . What does it cost lo pol 
out The New Voice eech month? 

The Ne w Vo1oe monthly cost 
for printing, postege and 
ofrice supplies ie approK
lmately $800.00. 

4. How is The New Voice poid 
ror7 

The New Voice 1s dependent 
on advertisers, subscribers and 
donations lo meet its monthly 
budget. We are dependenl on our 
udvertisera paying their bills 
promptly. In the past, we have 
not generated enough revenue to 
cover costs nor have some 
advertisers peld their bills 
pr ampll y. 

5. What can the comOMJn1ty do 
to help The New Voice? 

fhe Ne w Voice is not the 
product of the aturr - it is a 
product for our community. We 
need the following: 

A. More advertisers or 
gay/lesbian owned or avpportive 
businesses. 

a. Prompt payment or bills. 
C. Mo~e subscrtbera. Arter 4 

years we have only 80 (most l y 
out or at ate). 

O. Oonetions are accepted. 
( . Article8, art work, news 

items &. poetry rrOffli those in 
our community . 

l hope I've answered the 
major questions concerning the 
finances or The New Voice. It 
ie my hope lhal now that you 
have our financial picture 
before you, you (our adver-
tisers, subscribers, end 
community readers) will 
continue or lncreese your 
support to The New Voice. The 
New Voice 1s Our Voice. 

.. Larry .c\dams 
Treaeurer 
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An Open Letter 
to Kansas 

Hy Oeereat, 
How often I've started 

letters just this way. When you 
write letters back and forth as 
often es we do, it &eema that 
everything becomes repetitive. 

It's not easy to maintain a 
committed relationship when 
you're separated by over 200 
miles but we've done a pretty 
good job of it. There's only 
about J 1/2 months left before 
we cen begin &haring a home end 
the ups and downe of day to day 
life. 

Probably the hardest thing 
about loving someone who lives 
so far away ia the roller 
coaater ride that is part of 
it. The weekends we spend 
together ere 42 intense as we 
crowd two weeks or lalklng and 
loving end eharing activities 
into two short daya. 

We've done a lot together 
and have been able to establish 
an identity as a couple in the 
community. That's. e really neat 
reeling when people esk, "When 
is Corle coming back up?0 

Our relationship le ao much 
healthier than the ones I've 
known before. We really do 
etand aide by side as equals, 
or as you•ve pointed out more 
than once, like two short, fat 
bookends. 

That'• one thing lhut was 
always a problem before. J 
always assumed that people 
wouldn't like me or wouldn't be 
ettracted to me because I was 
fat. I could lose weight, or 
course. I • ve done it several 
tbes. But my inner 
psychological needs are still 
strong and I go right back up 
the scale. 1 know why I'm fat. 

ABC Tax Service 
Elaclronlc FiHng 

SPPX:IAL RATES! 
SPECIAL POOPLE! 

9103 Bedford 

Omaha. NE 68134 

Sanely Anderson 
Tu Preparer 

5T.H210 
391-7()94 

It's not a matter or laziness 
or wi.11 power. J can be 
extremely determined when J 
went to be. lt 1 e a left over 
defense from childhood. Like so 
many women, l was an inceat 
victim es a young child. I felt 
betrayed by those who cared for 
me, betreyed by my female role, 
and betrayed by my lack of 
physical size and strength. By 
staying overweight 1 could 
maintain an illusion of 
strength and suppress the 
femininity that had left me 
vulnerable before. Someday l 
may be able to resolve these 
needs, but not yet, so l rerna1n 
overweight. 

When you came along, you 
helped me learn to accept 
myself end to not epoJogJ~e for 
who or what I woo. You helped 
me by seeing beyond the outaide 
appearance and by eccepting the 
frightened, mistrustful child 
within. Thot acceptance ia a 
rare and special gift. 

I ren ocross e poem the 
other night that really did e 
good job of e~press1ng how I 
feel. fhe first verse went 
something 11.ke: 

"l do not love you for what 
you are 
But rather for whet I am 
When I am with you" 
Loving you and knowing that 

you love me hes freed me from 
so meny insecurities. (Ive 
noticed lhot people I regard as 
distant and un(riendly now seem 
warm and accepting. When t 
mentioned this to you. you 
questioned tr they had really 
changed or if I was different 
than I was before, or course 
you were right. J 1 m more 
relaxed and more confident so 
1'm easier for people lo be 
with. 

I 1 ve been delighted as I've 
watched you blossom. 1 guess it 
l'hUSt have been a major burden 
to be a Lesbian while living ln 
a town of 4~0 people with no 
one else to really talk to. I 
remember you talking about 
driving for two hours each way 
Just to be oble to etlend 
lesbian Rap Group at the 
Universlly. It seems thal moat 
have been a terrible lonely 
tJme ror you. 

Here in Omaha you've already 
become en active person in lhe 
Gay community. Do you remember 
last sunmer at the Pride 
Parade? You watched from the 
sidelinee es I marched and 
helped hold e banner. I' 11 bet 
that next year you'll be r19ht 
out ther-e with the reat or us. 

I've also been delighted et 
the way our families heve 
accepted our relationship. Hy 
daughter's always been real 
accepting but l wasn't sure how 
my son would handle 1t. He's 
el ways had more trouble 
accepting my homosexuality. At 
Chriatmae I got a real kiok oul 
or him. Remember how he came 
into the house1 walked up to 
the first short, rat, female 
body he saw end gave you e big 
hug and said, 11Hi, MOftll" He wae 
ao e~baraased when he realized 
it was you instead of me. 
Somedey we'll have to deal with 
explaining our ae,uallty to my 
grandchildren but ror right now 
they're willing to just accept 
you as the lady I love. 

One of the greatest things 
about loving you haa been the 
leughter that we share. We have 
such fun together. You know, 
you really do have a perverse 
sense of humor, Lhough. Such as 
the time when I'm sitting 
quietly on the throne in the 
bathroom and the door bursts 
open and there you are with 
your gulter in hand. You 
plopped down on the edge or the 
bathtub and proceeded to 
serenade me with the moat 
ridiculous little song you had 
Just made up. I always uaed to 
think th,t the balhroom was 
sacred gro~nd but no longer. 

Then or course, there was 
the day when we went out for 
lunch with the pastor end two 
board members from MCC. You 
oroceeded to tell t a em all 
about the wonderrut finds we'd 
made the day berore when we 
discovered that Hangleeen's 
sells rruil flavored body 
paints. I turned as red as the 
tomatoes on my salad. 

We've shared $erious 
moments, loo~ and have shared 
tears of pein and rear and 
fruetretion but over all we've 
shared the best times l've ever 
known. 

I need lo go but I wanted to 
let you know how •uch you meen 
to me. rhis Valentine 1 s Day 
will be so very special because 
we will be together. 

I love you. Take good oare 
or yourself for me. 

Yours, 
Sharon 

Invisible threads 
strongest ties. 

ere the 



Interview with Don Flowers by Sheron V. 

S • Mr. Flower$, l 'm ewere 
lhet you are quite active in 
the Gay Community. 

0 Yes, J'm on the 
Coverning Board of the Imperial 
Court end l'm the secrelary
lreesurer or JCON'e PWA Fund. 
I'm president or the Omaha 
Heatpackeu. l'm especially 
proud of the Heatpackers' rund 
raising efforts lest Labor Oay 
weekend. They raised over $9)00 
with $)550 going lo support the 
AL721 testing et the University 
of Nebraake Medical Center end 
the balance going to the PWA 
fund. 

S • How long have you been 
politically active? 

D - Probably the last three 
years I've been politically 
active concerning issues or 
concern to the Cay and Lasb1en 
Community. 

S - During those three years 
has lhe focus or your activity 
changed et all? 

0 - Naturelly with the AIOS 
crisis multiplying el the rate 
it le end with the Cay end 
Lesbian Civil Rights Bill my 
focus has changed dramatically. 
Ouring the lest two yeera that 
I've been on the National Board 
of Directors of lhe Human 
Rights Campaign fund I've mode 
numerous trips to Washington 
lobbying our senators and 
congressmen. Thia has made me 
acutely aware that even though 
we're gay, we do have e voice. 
We do heve e vote. We can make 
a dirference. 

S Then do you consider 
that lhe AIOS issue is the 
major issue in this election 
year or are there other issues 
of concern? 

O I consider the AIOS 
issue to be a major platrorm 
Issue for the candidates in the 
Presidential rece. As for 
ourselves it is a major lesue 
in terms of education and 
funding for research. My major 
concern ie the funding of 
education throughout the United 
States. 

Our civil rights bill ts 
atill a major issue but I don't 
look to see it passed during 
this administration but we can 
still knock on doora and at 
least ask for its consideratlon 
when it hils the floor or the 
House or Senate. In talking 
wJth Cxon and Karnes this fall 
- they at least said they would 
tool< et the bill. They weren't 
aware of the bill before 
talking to me. Virginia Smith 
agaln says it isn't a concecn 
in her district because in fact 
l'm the only person she's met 
who addressed the lasue. She 
doesn't seeM to think there are 

gay farmers. Maybe they don't 
speak out but I'm sur~ they are 
there somewhere. And then 
Bereuter, t •ve talked with hlm 
also but he's also rather 
conservative. However, they•ve 
all said that if they get more 
letters that ere positive on 
this bill, they will et least 
look et it on a h!.Rnan rights 
aspect and that's all we're 
asking, to have our own human 
rights to be rree in the wey we 
work and live. ll 1 s not a 
sexual issue at ell, as far es 
I 'm concerned. 

net ional 
any state 

should ba 

S - These are ell 
.1.ssues. Are there 
issues that we 
concerned about? 

0 - At the State level l •m 
concerned about two issues. I'm 
concerned about Abboud's newly 
proposed LB512 for mandatory 
testing ror marriage license& 
for the AIOS virus. That hasn't 
even been printed yet. It's 
being introduced to the floor 
so no action will take pleee 
ror e couple Months yet. 1 • ve 
talked with John Taylor 
(Cxecutive Director, Neb.E'"aeka 
Civil LLberties Union) and we 
will worl< to squelch that bill. 
The reason for heving that bill 
is thal the sponsors say two 
other etatee have such laws so 
lhey lhink we ahould,too. I 
think that's completely 
ludicrous. 

The other ieeue or concern 
is wllh LB1218 and it has to do 
with just one word regarding 
A!OS education. It refeu to 
the "follow-up of paUents" end 
l'm concerned with what thet 
word "rollow-up" rerers to ao 
I'm going to cell fore copy of 
the bil 1 so I can see Juat what 
it refers to. 

S - You are e member of tMe 
Board of Directors or the Human 
Rights Campaign fund. What ie 
the purpose of the Human Rights 
Campel gn Fund? 

0 Tne Humen Right a 
Campaign fund is a Politicel 
Action ComMittee. It's the 17th 
largest indi vi duel PAC in the 
lkllted Stutes. In their 11i88ion 
statement they ere committed to 
supporting the r.ey and lesbian 
Human Rights Bill and lo 
lobbying for AIOS education 
support. They contribute to the 
campaign fund of cendidetes ror 
lhe Senate and House who agree 
to accept PAC money and who e~e 
aeneitive to our lnues. They 
gave out $250,000 Jest year and 
are expecting to reaoh hatr a 
million dollars during the 1988 
eleot ions. 

S - Has an~ of lhis money 
gone to support candidates in 
this area? 

0 - Not to this point. 
S - What ia your role as a 

meMber of the Board of 
Directors or the Human Rights 
Campaign Fund? 

0 - My role Is advising and 
to have a vote on the 
Operations or the campaign 
fund. l am the representative 
from the mictwest. lher-e aren't 
too many of us between New York 
and San franciaco. Actually 1 
came on the board froM the Cay 
Righta National Lobby. I was on 
their board end they merged 
with the Human Rights Campaign 
Fund in 1985 end I was voted 
onto thel board ln February of 
1986. 

S - As e Mmber or the Board 
or Directors, do you receive a 
salary? 

0 - None at all. 
S Then how is lhis 

activity funded? 
O • Through my own funding. 

We meet five t i~a a yeer in 
various perts or the United 
States. This year we will "1eet 
in Palm Springs, California in 
February. We aJso meet in New 
York, Florida and Columbus, 
Ohio. The funding for this is 
out or my own pocket or about 
98S has been. l'va had a little 
pub! ic support. 

S - There was a benefit held 
el the Max on January 24 to 
help defray some of your 
e-..cpenses. While thet was 
successful, i r there ere 
readers who were unable to 
attend and would like to make 
oontribulions to help support 
your aclivilles, would lhal be 
permissible? 

D - Certainly. rhey could, 
or course, contact me directly 
or could use tho meillng 
address ror the Imperial Court 
which is Bo• )772, 0111&ha, NE 
68102. 

S If persona in the 
com....,nlty have concerns that 
they would like brought lo the 
ullention of the Human Rights 
campaign Fund, can they contact 
you? 

0 - Certainly. 1988 la going 
to bee very, very important 
year for ua and l'd like to gel 
as Many of ua politically 
involved as is possible. We 
need to vote and 1 hope to be 
eomJng back rrom Palm Springs 
with information on 1aaue& of 
concern and with naffles of 
possible candidates who are 
sympathetic to our concerns on 
a national and u state level. 

S - When will you be going 
to Palm Springs? 

D - February 13, 14 1 15 and 
16. fhen I come beck and Lwo 
weeks Jeter I go to Virginia 
for e "War Conference. 0 We I re 
cal ling 1 t a ''War Conference" 
beceuee leaders of t~e Coy 
communil~ from all around tne 

-co.,tinu~o next page 
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INTERVIEW -continued 

nat1on ere 90109 lo sit down 
and plan the strategy ror the 
1988 elections end also for 
what we think the government 
should be doing ror AIDS 
education since we know the 
Reagan edministration has done 
point zilch nothing. So 
we're going to plan strategy so 
thal we can have e voice and 
take lt from there . 

S - Would you be willing to 
provide our readers with some 
reporte from these conrerencea? 

D - I •osl certainly will . 
l'm waiting for Palm SprJ..ngs 
and hopa to come back wlth the 
three or four most important 
questions to ask your 
candidate, either Karnes, or 
Oeub or Kerry about how they 
stand on our issues. I hope to 
have those back to you for the 
March issue or the New Voice. 

S - Whal advice would you 
have for the general 
electorate? 

D Watch the bills thel 
come up. They're printed in the 
World Herald, Watch them and if 
you have questions conlact 
myself or John Taylor end the 
Nebraska Civil liberties Union. 
They have an Omaha orflce ()46-
502S) and a Lincoln orfice 
(476-8091) end they follow 
these things very elosely. Look 
al the bllla and see who's 
introducing them. Also, look at 
the people running ror the 
House end Senate. 

L'm asking everyone to go 
out end vole. It's very, very 
ifflportont, fhe Pre.91denl who is 
elected in 1988 wil I be in 
orrice for~ years and it could 
be another 4 bad yeors for Cay 
end Lesbian people 1 or it could 
be 4 good years If they look 
carefully et who's running end 
go out end vote for that man or 
woman who at least will listen 
to our side of the story. 

S - Ate you endorsing any of 
the cand1detes? 

0 - At this point, no, l 
have not had an opportunity lo 
address the~ on our issue$. I 
do know thet Paul Simon has co• 
sponsored, in lhe Senate, the 
Civil Rights Bill for Cay end 
Lesbiena . 

S - So he at least hes taken 
a stand. 

0 • That's right. 
S - Any last comments you'd 

care lo m.ake? 
D Only to reiterate to 

your readers that we can make a 
difference in our lives by 
taking a privilege that waa 
given to us - to vole. Also to 
p&y attention to whet'& going 
on around us in terms or hi.Mnan 
right a lssuea and AIDS 
educnt ion. 
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The Christian 
Gay 

February brings Valentine's 
Dey and thoughts or love, I 
Corinthians the l)th chapter is 
considered the Love chapter of 
the Bible end contains verses 
which ere often used in 
marriage services ~nd in holy 
unions. As Christian gays end 
lesbians, we would do well to 
keep these verses in mind 
throughout the year. 

Paul is writing to the 
church at Cornith concerning 
gl rte. It seems that they are 
concerned ebout which gift was 
most veluable in the eyes of 
Cod. Paul Jndieales that no 
matler whet we aey, 1r we don't 
love we ''have become a noisy 
gong or a clanging cymbal." 
(vs . I NAS8) With some of the 
statements I have heard 
expressed in lhe nome of love, 
the amount of Jove berely makes 
a tinkle. 

Paul tells what love ia end 
isn't. Love 1S patient, kind, 
bears, believes, hopes and 
endures all things. Lovft is not 
jealous or arrogant, does not 
brag, act unb~~omingly, seek 
its own. is not provoked, does 
not take into occount a wrong 
eurfered nor rejoice ln 
unrighteousness. 

We claim lo be women loving 
women end men loving men, Some 
say lhis ia against Cod's will. 
My understendtng or Cod's will 
is that we love · period. lhe 
world needs to spend less time 
look,ng at the object or our 
love and more at the quality of 
thel love-. 

As gays and lesbians. we 
hove aome of the greet love 
atorlee or all lime since the 
account of Ruth and Naomi. As I 
read accounts of P.W.A.'s love 
relationship& it would see~ 
that the longevl ty of the 
patient has aome rele~lonship 
to lhe Jove which 1s shared 
with their significant other, 
Yes, Jove is .something that 
mu•t indeed be shared, Love ls 
a quelily or a reletlonahlp 
given and returned, 

As gay men and lesbian 
women, we have the opportunity 
to develop greater love since 
we must overcome whet has been 
the slondards in role ploying 
throughoul th~ years. Hen have 
been long thought or es the 
providers, protector&, the 
givers. Women have beon thought 
of as be1ng the dependant ones 
in a reletionship. As a male in 
our society. it was a major 
accomolishment lo edmat lhnt I 

could cry openly. I am 
peraonalJy still working at 
being able to admit that 
-so"'eone else can provide for 
me, or protect me, or that 1 
can be emotionally dep~ndent 
upon someone else to give m~ 
atrength to get through rough 
t Imes. 

When in a het rosexuel 
mer-riage, my wire referred to 
me as her "Rock of CJbrelter, 11 

and when my world came 
crumb I ing down around me , and 1 
needed a rock, I was uneble to 
accept the slrength that she 
had end which ahe orfered . HY 
reJection of her strength 
invalidated her understanding 
or the love that she had to 
orrer. 1 t was then lhet I 
realized thel the greatest gift 
of love is the acceptance of 
love. 

Cod is love, yet God desires 
that we love Cod, With all the 
power lhet we attribute to Cod, 
Cod loo hes the need to be 
loved. Perhaps this Valen t ine's 
Dey we should strive to eecept 
someone's love (or us which 
might be better than giving 
them a box or candy. Love 
so~eone, end allow someone to 
love you. You are worth it! 

-Jerry Peck 

IF 
tr ll•e was Money, 
how rich would I be? 
Fluttering e~ound, 
how fun it would be, 
If t1me would stop, 
what would I eee? 
Probably nothing, 
only me. 
And ii that would hoppen, 
could I poss1bly learn, 
to like, and respect, 
the last. 
person on earth. 

-BrB 

Gay/Lesbian Information 
and Support Lme 

\; \ 
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Lincoln, NE 

68502 

8:00 pm-Midnight 



Notes From MCC 
January eventa al 

Metropolitan Community Church 
of Omaha were highlighted by a 
bright new look for the 
interior of the church. fhenks 
to the dedicated efforts or 
volunteers, the t."'nctuary now 
has new peinl end wallpaper to 
help make MCC a warm, friendly 
place Lo worship . 

Because or lhe renovation 
efforts the Januery social 
event (MCC's ve..rsion of the 
Newlywed Came) was held against 
a beckground or ladders, paint 
cans and wallpaper paste. The 
paint fumes may have added to 
the loud laughter that rang out 
es three couples tried to guess 
how eaoh partner would answer 
pert1nent questions, Some 
questions led to spirited 
di&egreement between the 
partners but no relellonships 
suffered es e result of the 
fun. The winners (Becky end 
Roberta) were in close 
agreemenl on almost all 
questions end were awarded a 
keepsake recording or the event 
(perhepe to be used as 
blackmail against the other 
couples?). 

A more serious, heart
warming event ended the month 
es MCC celebrated Ile 14th 
anniversary in Omaha with an 
onniversery party where both 
old friends and new gathered to 
share old memories end make new 
onea. 

We Invite you lo come join 
us el HCC for worship, study, 
dlacuaslon and Ju,it good 
retlowship. 

The only e~erciee some people 
get is jumping to conclusions , 
running down friends, 
aldaelepplng reaponslb!l1ly, 
and pushing their luck. 

Whal is beautiful is a joy for 
all seasons and e possession 
for all eternity. 

-Oscar W1 Ide 

c Do not ~~ coY\.C'emeS Clbol-lt" tontor-row. ~~,5Qm£ 

~vqreqsti~ f<tt~er-w~o ca.r~ fl,r-'xou to8~ 
wiee ca.r~ foryou tomor,Y-owetnS e.very. g~ 
Ei-~r-Bq wteis ~wes you. from,.sufferl~' OY 

<.5{v~ you t:S~ ~a.iCi11S,5tr''2.'1:5dJ tb (,~ctr-it:' 
-=-::E,q c:ct:"---t'~<U:~ cl)eYl-, a.n6~0;5iS~ Qec a,n;cwus 

-cl}o~~t;s ~ l~iVU"d;uwifa. 

written out bv , 
.JOtvt C'1 tl-l\ J d t.'neta<'l'" 
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All I Ever Really 
Needed To Know 

I Learned in 
Kindergarten 

Most of what I really need 
to know about to live, and what 
to do, and how to be, J learned 
in kindergarten. Wisdom was not 
at the lop of the graduate 
school mounta1n, but there in 
the sandbox al nursery school. 

fheae are the thlnga I 
learned: Share everything. Play 
fair. Don't hit people. Put 
things back where you round 
them. Clean up your own 11te-as. 
Oon 1 t take things that aren 1 t 
yours. Say you're sorry when 
you hurt somebody. Wash your 
handa before you eat. flush. 
War~ cookies and cold milk ere 
good for you. live a balanced 
life. Learn soine and lhink some 
and draw and paint and sing and 
dance and play and work every 
day some. 

Take a nap every afternoon. 
When you go out into the world, 
wat c h for trarfic, hold hands, 
and ~tick together. 8e- eware of 
wonder. Re•ember that little 
seed 1n the plastic cup. The 
roota go down end the plant 
goes up and nobody really knows 
how o~ why, bul we are al! like 
that. 

Coldrish and hamsters and 
white mice and even the little 
seed in the plastic cup - they 
all die. So do we. 

And then remember the book 
about Dick and Jane and the 
fir-at word you learned, the 
biggest word of all: LOOK. 
Everything you need to know is 
there somewhere. lhe Colden 
Rule and love and basic 
sanitation. (co logy and 
politic& end sane living. 

Think of what a better world 
it would be lf we all the 
whole world - had cookies and 
milk about ) o'clock every 
afternoon and then lay down 
with our blankets ror e nap. Or 
lf we had a basic policy in our 
nation end other nations to 
alway& put things bock where we 
round them and cleaned up our 
own messea. And il l a sUll 
true. no melter how old you 
are, when you go out into the 
world, it is best to hold hands 
and slick together. 

( reprinted from Kans as City 
Times by Robert Fulghum, 
September 17, 1986. J 
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Cruising -
1980s Slyle 

Over the )'ears, gay ond 
lesbian travelers had to 11ft:l&ke 
do11 with recreational oppor
tuni lies that were either not 
geared to the community, or 
were less then first-rate. 
Nowadays, however, l raveling 
conditions have improved 
markedly, wilh helter quality 
lodgings, improved dining 
fac!ilties and a wider offering 
of destinations and travel 
options. 

RSVP Travel Productions, 
part of a 14-year-old travel 
compenyt i8 u we11-run gay
operated tour agency based in 
Minneepolia. Owner Kevin 
Mossier, e ttnew generation" 
entrepreneur, started o~t in 
the lravel business by 
arranging ski trips for his 
college frlenda in the early 
1970s. Since then he had guided 
the agency's expansion into 
rour divisions, including RSVP, 
the most recent division. 

"ossier worked diligently to 
pul together a firat•rate 
organization which would make 
his hopes s real Hy. The fl rat 
RSVP 11CrvJse to Remember" set 
sail on f'eb, 15, 1985, on the 
SS Bermuda Star, and wea 
considered e huge success. 

John Weilman, of Broadway 
Travel in Chicago, was aboard 
the SS Dolphin for the January 
1987 cruise and had the 
opportunity to reminisce wJth 
Mossier about lhe early days. 
M.ossier recalled that he 
expected a year or two would 
have to go by before the 
operation would break even, but 
to his surprise so many gay and 
lesbien travelers were eager to 
participate in this unique 
cruise experience that Mossier 
actually sow a small profit 
that first year. As testimony 
to RSVP'a commitment to 
business integrity. friendl)' 
service, end willingness to 
accommodate the needs or its 
passengers, the number of 
repeat travelers has been 

"gre.at II end things have gone 
nowhere but up • 

The upcoming cruises mark 
the fourth year of the "Cruise 
lo Remember." The 55 Canada 
Star (sister ship to the 
Bermuda Star ) has been 
completely refurbished, and 
will sail out of New Orleans 
with stops in Key West and 
Cozumel during Feb. 20-27 
1988. Time i s s et aside in each 
port for passengers to have lhe 
opportunity lo experience the 

ambience, and the return to New 
Orleans Js scheduled in such e 
way that travelers can spend 
time enjoying the charms or 
that c!ly as well. 

fhe second eef 1 ing, aboard 
the SS Dolph1n, will depart 
from Mlami and stop at Nassau 
in lhe Bahamas, Ocho Rios in 
Jamaica, and et RSVP Cove, o 
private island. This trip is 
scheduled for "arch 18-25, 
1988, and will offer passengers 
the option of a post-cruise 
weekend in Disney World/Epcot 
Center, While the Canada Star 
Cltn carry more than 700 souls, 
the Dolphin ls a smaller, 
cozier vessel, 

One of the things that makes 
these cruiaes special is that 
they're all gay, and that while 
the Jerger cruises are mostly 
Nale, RSVP does see lo !l that 
their lesbian travelers have 
the opportun! ty to enjoy 
themselves end sociol1ze with 
eech other es well. 

Cabins vary in &I ie end 
eMenltie.s according to price, 
but even the economtcal 
eeeommodattons are comforteble 
and pleeaant. Prices ror the 
cruise itaelf begin at 179S per 
person end range upward to 
Sl69S per person. There are 
provisions for singles to room 
with others in double cebins. 
thus avoiding the usual 
single's supplement. 

(reprinted from Windy City 
Times, 12/24/87) 

If 1 were to begin Jtfe aga i n, 
1 should want it as it was. I 
would only open my eye& a 
little more. 

Jules Renard 

Practice Safe Sex 

Its a New I 

I 

\ 

Its F un 

• 
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Dressing in Dykedom 
By Rose Silversle1n 

Ever notice that you really 
can't tell who the dykes are 
these days? It used to be that 
you could tell, but now you 
can 't. 

Jt used lo be that dykes 
were the ones that wore 
oversi2ed t-shirts with no bra. 
Some dykes also had the word 
DYKE or AHA20N printed on their 
shirts in case you couldn't 
tell without help. 

In the old days dykes wore 
jeane or some other type or 
comfortable pants e~olusively. 
You never sew them in e dress 
except in some oJd high school 
or college photo. 

The dyke uniform was 
Invariably finished off with 
tennis shoes, hiking boots or 
high topped construction 
workers' boots. A denim or 
leather jacket was added in 
cool er weether. 

Dykes in those days alao 
paid little attention to their 
hair. You would never find them 
et hair salons with names like 
11Shear Delight". The standard 
dyke 11doo" was shoulder length 
chopped. Or a crew cut for the 
especially venturesome. 

Meanwhile, etretght women 
were busy sewJng beads on their 
skirta and cresm rinsing the 
tangles out of their waial 
length hair. 

After that was done, they 
pedJcured their toenails so 
they would look decent ln those 
flimsy aandals they loved to 
flop around ln. There was no 
miateking a lesbian from & 
straight w<MD&n. 

These day&, however, you 
just can•t be sure who is who, 

The lesolens l know these 
daya have dumped ell of their 
t-shirts and jeans off at the 
CoC>dwi ll. - Thal' a to" bad 
because I think the outfits 
would make fore good exhibit 
et the s~ithsonlen neKt to the 
1860s Levis and the 1920s 
flappers' gowns. 

In any case, these days you 
ere more than likely to find 
dykes at places like Peck and 
Peek or Pinstripe Petites than 
at the local erMy surplus 
store. 

You will probably also find 
a few dykes al the designer 
shoe stores 1n City Center end 
at Hair by Horst aa!C>ns If you 
hit 1 t r.1ght. In ract, it seems 
like most of the dykes I know 
have teken to weat"ing sli ff, 
scratchy suits. A few have even 
taken to wearing high heels ond 
meke-up. The ones who haven't 
deigned lo don the dresses on a 
regular basis periodically 

sneak over lo the Liz Clotborne 
$&le al Dayton's to pick up a 
pair of tailored pants. 

Stroi9hl woine.n, however, 
seem lo be t Lring or the 
corporate unifotm ond ere 
trading 1n their subdued suits 
ror more colorful ololhes. lhey 
are also wearing out the 
weshing meehines of the world 
with their demand for pre
waahed jeans that must be 
pounded with pumice for hours 
before they ere ready to go "n 
the shelves. 

So what's an eligible 
lesbian supposed to do these 
days with dykes wearing grey 
flannel end Eddie Bauer 
sweaters and straight women 
we4rin9 imported cotton? You 
just don't know who you can ask 
to the wofflen•a music reetival. 
fhenkfully, clothes aren't the 
only clue to sexual prererence. 
You know lesbians are the ones 
hugging and louehJng each other 
in public. fhat ought to make 
Jt easier to tell wh" is whC>, 

But alas, that doean' t 
always eeem to work either . 
With lhe e-panaion or women's 
sports programs in high schools 
and eol legee, 1 t seems es if 
straight women are more 
inclined lo hang all over each 
other then dykes ever were. All 
kinds of women have . taken to 
wearing lavender athletic 
shorts, 

ll's all gotten so 
confusing . 

f'ot" exaniple, a lesblen 
friend of mine thought she had 

discovered a letter 
recreation or Lasbos 
participating in a bike 
ror charity lest sufflffler. 

<18)' 
while 

t rl!k 

Most or the participants 
were women and they all seemed 
to look like dykes. fhey wore 
fit, tanned and self-assured 
and they tended to have 
pract1cal heir styles end lo 
wear runct1onel clothes. They 
also spent a lot or time 
looking into each othera eyes 
end talking about who was going 
to sleep in whose tent. 

Sul fi r st impresaiC>n a can be 
deceiving. 

As the ride progressed and 
mileposts blended Into mile
posts, the conversations turned 
from outdoor adventures to 
bPyfriende, husbands and 
children . Hy friend suddenly 
realized thet ahe . wes riding 
with a grC>up or atereC>type
defying straight women. 

luck I ly, she didn't dismiss 
the women outright. A rew 
monthe later she found out that 
there really were a couple of 
us Jn the crowd. 

1t really is hard to tell 
who ia who lhese days. fhet ' s 
why we need the lesbians 110ut 
to Brunch'' social group, the 
Lez-Be-Cey-and-Oence square 
dances and the Eque l Time 
clasalfleds, H's enough to 
make you nostalgic for the days 
or sagaris buttons and 
motorcycles with interlocking 
women's syMbole painted on the 
tank. 
(Reprinted from (qual Time - 2S 
November 1987) 
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T.\¥.0. Notes Concerts from 
The Two-Wheelers of Omaha 

thought they would gel a break 
efler the holidays, but have 
been oG busy a s ever. The 
annua l Christmas party was held 
in Janvary. (They E'Un on 11 SF T'' ) 
A Jarge number or the Corn 
Haulers came over frOM Des 
Moines to attend the party . 
After all, most of them ere 
Aasociate Members or r.w. o. 

fhen it waa o rr lo the 
Bla>ing Saddle in Dea Hoines 
ror a club beer bust hosted by 
the Kansas City falcons. A 
couple weeks l eter , back t o Oes 
Moines for a joint beer bust 
with lha Corn Haulers (you get 
the 1dea these cJ ubs spend a 
lot of time together?). 

PJene continue for the April 
16th benefit show for MCC. The 
show wll l be held al the 
Diamond. Watch the Harch end 
Apri l issues or lhe New Voice 
for inore details . 

The club he& a l ao been 
working with the Corn Haulers 
In planning e joint c l ub run. 
This runction is scheduled ror 
the weekend or June 10-12, 
1qae . Hore information on lhJs 
in later issues. 

-Tom 

Alternative 
to Bars 

Would you Jike lo aeot end have 
discussions with other gay 
women? We ere now in the 
process of forming a lesbian 
rap group in Omaha . Our first 
meeling will lake place feb 
29th rrom 7pm to 9pm. Please 
cell Shelley al 345-5140 for 
location. Watch the New Voice 
for further inrormetion. 

-Shelley r. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR 
NEBR. AIDS PROJECT HOTLINE 
We need more men and women for 

help on lhe HolHne. Vou11 be trained 
In handling a variety or calls. All we 
ask Is one 6 l o 11 PM nighl a monlh 

Please help I 
NAME· 
ADDRESS: 

PHONE(s): 
Complet e and mall lo NAP, P.O. BoM 

311 18, Omaha, NE 68 13 1 
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River City 
Mixed Chorus 
M~rk your social calendar 

for music and run : Sunday, 
March 20. Jl 's )'Our choice of 
•n early afternoon Cebaret 
Brunch Show or en early evening 
Cabaret Tw1lite Show .• as the 
River City Mixed Chorus 
pE'e&ents "Its a Crand Night ror 
Singing." 

It's the first cebo..rel 
performance for the Chorus, 
perforn,ed tn the new Peony Perk 
Pluze Theatre . The prograN 
e xclusivel y features your 
revor1te ~usic from Broadway 
ehow&. 

lhe Cabaret Brunch Show 
1ncludee brunch , served 12:30 
lo 1: 45pm, pe r rormance at 2:00. 
Show/brunch t ickets are $14 , by 
advance reservation only, 
eveileble fE'om any Chorus 
member. The Cabaret lwilite 
Show Jnclvdes hors d ' oevres , 
served 6:00 lo 7 : 15pm . 
performance at 7:}0/ Show/hors 
d'oevres are Sll, by advance 
reeervetlon only . Reservation 
deadline Is March 15, Show-only 
tickets for either performance 
are S6 advance , $7 el the door. 

Plan to join the RCHC for a 
doy or good music, good rood, 
and good friends . for more 
lnformollon , call (402)}42-
477S. 

River City 
Bowling League 
Current reporla rrom the 

Rose Bowl ore enovg:, to tneke us 
see thal the current ("'f)ress of 
the lmperiol Court has lelent& 
rer beyond lhoae displayed on 
stag<". 

only 
the 

tea11 
game. 

his 

Ve1vet's Bitches not 
hold down first place in 
league but also high 
scrolch series and 
Congrats lo Vince and 
teammate.&, 

-Sharon v. 

ln1periul Courl 
Bowling League 

On Jan. 6th the Imperial Court 
Bo~ling League held a pre
league bowling party at the 
Ames Bowling Cenler. Due to a 
lack of publicity only 6 people 
showed up, but we all hed an 
enjoyable evening or bowling 
than~s to •lhe maneger at 
A. B.C. , Chuck, We got free 
drinks at the bar and he also 
brought us stray or goodlee to 
snack on while we bowled , 
Nathan end Howard won the first 
round or "Scotch Ooubles 0 by a 
mere 4 points! Howerd was the 
winner agein at 9 pin. Our 
third game thoroughly confused 
everyone , it was low Bell. 
Wouldn't you know it we all 
howled etrikes l l Nathan managed 
to get the prize with the 
l owes t score, a 126. ro finish 
the evening we played a normal 
game. fhe winners were Nathan, 
John and Pat, who beat us by) 
pins ! I I lhe ieague orflcially 
started Jon 13th end will 
continue every Wed, at 9pm. 
Since thfe is not a sanctioned 
league, anyone is welc°"e to 
join et anyl 1me . So eome on 
down and joJn the run . 

-Shelley r . 

Women's Softball 
Women'a sof t ball leama 
rorm1n9. Sjgn up 
Cheralerfield. Cames 
starling in April. 

are 
at 
wil I 

Mn111c1~s iu 8~1,k lli!.!tlf) 

J. P. Purvis Invented 
rount ain pen. 

now 
the 

be 

the 

* Jazz, Blues . Spiritual& and 
many Gospe l hymns ate out
growths or lhe combining of 
African end Afro•Amerlcan 
herllage. 

Garrett A. Horgan invented 
the gaa mosk ror American 
soldiers in World lier I, He 
also invenled lhe r 1rst 
electric stopl19ht in J924, 

[n 1770, Chrispus Attucks, e 
so11or and form.er sJave• wee 
lhe first of five to die for 
American t reedom tn the 
uprlaing egalnsl the British In 
Booton. 



Chorus Presents 
Third Annual 
"Quiche-Off" 

fun I food! Celebrities I 
Music! love ~ quiches! Just the 
right touch to your Valentine's 
Day weekend. It's the Third 
Annua l Quiche-Orf quiche making 
contest ond dinner, sponsored 
by the River City Mixed Chorus . 
lt 's Saturday , f"ebruar,y 1 J , 
rrom 6 to 9 pm at Lowe Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, 1023 North 
40th Street, Omaha. 

CASH ,OR QUICHES: A word for 
those who want to enter quiches 
in the contest. HURRY!! The 
limited entry spaces are el•ost 
filled, and the judges con 
sample only so many before 
their taete buds overload. 
Entry fee ls $5.00 per quiche , 
and the three top wJnners get 
cash prizes! Cal l (402) 342-4775 
to enter . 

CJVE YOUR LOVED ONC A QUICHE 
fOR VAlENTINE'S EVE DINNER: 
Dinner will bs served from 6 to 
9 pm, with contest judging by 
three local celebrities at 6pm 
sharp . Select your dinner rrom 
en esaortment or quiches, plus 
tasteful salads and beverages. 
Donation for dinner is $6.00 in 
advance (rrOffl any RCNC member) 
and $7.00 at the door . After 
dinner, you may optionally 
choose rrom our sinful dessert 
table. (After all, Valentine ' s 
Day comes but once a year.) 

Join your friends! It's all 
sealed withe quiche, rrom the 
River City Mixed Chorus. 

With all my Jove 
Ne'er did cupid make• picture 
Thal wa& rairer than you own 
Valentine, so sweet and 
gracious 
All my love is thine alone 

A heart I have, for you it 
burns 

And longs to call you sweet 
Where•er J rove to you It turns 
Oh, that our hearts may meet. 

Valentine's Party 
at Chesterfield 

A Valentine's Party will be 
held at the Chesterfield Bar on 
Saturday, Feb 13th at 9pm. It 
will be a 50's theme with the 
all girl band "Steppin' Out, " 
providing ths music . 

-Shelley r. 

~1CC to hold 
Sweatheart Dance 

On •ebruary l)th, HCC-Omaha 
will heat a Sweetheart Dance at 
the church (420 S. 24th) at 
7pm. 

Everyone .ta welcome 
whether you have e sweetheart 
or not. Come join In the run. 
Non-alcoholic refreshments wi l l 
be served. A Sl donation wil l 
be taken at the door. We 
encourage you to go sample the 
delicious treats at the River 
City Mi•ed Chorus Qu1che-orr 
and then come by the church to 
dance off the calories . 

-Sharon V. 

Project Homeless 
They are found in condemned 

buildings, under bridges, In 
doorways, and on the streets . 
11 They" are ()q,aha 's homeless . As 
many es 1,000 homeless persons 
are in need or shelter each 
night and the number is 
growing. 

Project Homeless is an 
organized community response to 
the needs or area hOffleleaa . The 
project answers the questions, 
"What can I do ond how can I do 
it?" 

Items urgently needed for 
the program are personal core 
products, paper products, bed 
linens , blankets, towels, wash 
cloths, hats, gloves, ond 
scarves. To make a donation 
stop by• Hy-Vee &tore or call 
341-8000. 

round in rortune oookle; 
"No men can tell what 
future may bring forth . " 

ths 

.. 
.. ~ ancJ Gay 

Roman cathoflcs 
and Ftlends 

Mass 7 p m 2nd Sunday monthly 
Sc Jotlrfs Cl"IU'Cl"l-lower revel 
Cre1gh1on l.)'l~,iy Campus 

34H46() 
34S-9426 

PO Box 31312 
OnW136813f 

T.W.O. and the 
Conuuunity 

A prospective me~ber asked 
me recently, "what does the 
club do ror the cOfflmunJ ty?" The 
first things that come to mind 
are rund re is ing, the Hr. Cay 
Nebraska contest, the Labor Day 
picnic and New Year's Eve 
buffet. These are things that 
we have done as a club. 

Then I sat back and thought 
or the dirferent areas in which 
some of our •entbers are 
involved . These include; the 
alternate testing site, New 
Voice of Nebraska atarr, 
Dignity, Omaha Bar Owners end 
Org&nizationa, and Red Cross 
volunteers . Yea, as a group we 
do things for the community1 
but our COfflml tment to the 
community is aleo on an 
individual baals. 

This commitmenl is a deep, 
silent one. As individuals , we 
do not want our activities in 
the limelight. We don ' t stand 
around and let everyone know 
W'hat we do, then expect praise. 
We work for the betterment or 
the community. 1 em proud of 
our individvel members for 
theJr work ror the community. 

Yes, we a~e e leather/levi, 
motorcycle club; yes, some or 
our mellhera are into S&M; but, 
one haa to look beyond the 
leather to see the whole 
person. You will be surprised 
ot what you find . RemeOlber 
PlAY SAr( and live to help our 
comrn1;nily grow. 

-Tony 

Historians explain the past. 
Economlsts predict the ruture. 
Only the present is confusing. 

con111npora,y gree-Uno e.trds 
& balloon~ .. 

1325 "O" St. Lincoln, NE 

• 68500/476-1918 
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Lincoln P-FLAG 
Communication and stories 

will be the theme or Parents 
and rriends of lesbians end 
Caya, et the feb 23rd meeting. 
Clnger Luke end others will 
present some to-the-point 
information about coming out, 
understanding people's reac
tions and how to deal with 
thoae reactions. A role-playing 
model will be presented that 
evening to give members and 
visitors a ' first-hand' view of 
what a coming-out situation may 
encompass. 

Also that evening, stories 
will be shared as an important 
part of the coming out process. 
Aa Louise Rafkin (editor or 
Different Daughters) wrote: 
••• 

11 Throu9h breaking out of the 
eerety end sameness of our 
ind! vi dual 11 vea, I believe we 
can come to understand each 
other." It 1$ with this opening 
process in mind that P-fLAC 
hopes to provide strength, 
growth ond understonding for 
friends and/or parents of 
lesbians and gays end ror those 
who choose to come out. 

The mealing will begin at 
7:)0pm with a JO minute 
d1scussion per ' od around 9pm. 
For further details, cell 4}5-
4688. P-fLAG needs your 
support. 

Con1ing Oul 
Group Begins 

at MCC 
Nine persona attended the 

first meeting of HCC'• Coming 
Out group on Jenuary 5. The 
topic ror discussion was beaic 
... "Who em 1 and where do I fit 
in?" 

fhe discussion was lively as 
people shared their eKperiences 
related to develOl)ing their gay 
or lesbian identity. lhe group 
will meet et HCC, 420 S. 24th, 
the first Wednesday or each 
month at 7pm. 

I epologize for lest month's 
article which elated the 
starting time as 7:)0. J should 
have known better as ell 
evening activities at HCC begin 
at 7pm. Please correct your 
calenders. 

-Sharon V. 

However rare true love iu, true 
friendship ls rarer. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

IHIBP ftNNUftL ftCMC QUICHE-OFF 
Quiche Making Contest & Dinner 

Saturday, February 13, 6 to 9 pm 
Lowe Ruenue Pnisbytertan Church 

1023 North 40th Street, Omaha 
Donation $6 eduance, $7 at door 

Includes quiche, salad, beuerage 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CASH PRIZES for best quiches 

6 pm celebrity Judging 
Entry fee $5.00 per quiche 

Cell (402) 342- 4775 to enter 
Sponsored by Rluer City MIHed Chorus 

Ski with Dignity 
Even thd clumsy and inept 

can ski with DIGNITY when 
DIGNllY/Omahe makes e ski trip 
to Colorado the first weekend 
in March. 

"We' re a rel lgious group," 
said Jerry s., event 
coot"dinetor, 11but our atetement 
or purpose does include 
recreetion after spiritual 
&UPport and educeti°"." DIGNITY 
is the local chapter of the 
international group for Lesbian 
and Cay Roman Catholics and 
their friends. 

Jerry hes arranged many ski 
trips ror various groups over 
past years . Thia will not be e 
ski "package," but a 
coordinated ski trip with 
OICNITY pr&-arrenging for 
discount li fl tickets, 
discounted lessons, discounted 
equipment rental and lodging. 
figuring generously, Jerry seid 
the March )-6 ( Thureday -
Sunday) trip might run about 
$250, Including car-pool cosla, 
skiing, lodging. ll fl Lickets, 
equipment and food. 

"We plan to leave around 8am 
Thur$day in e cer .. carevan, 11 

Jerry said, 11 returnin9 Sundey 
night. Travel coats will be 
split. En route meals are on 
your own. That's all part of 
the $250 estimate." 

Lodging costs in 6-to-8 
person condos will be split, 
coaling each peraon $20 lo $25 
a night for three nights. 
Grocery cost8, meal prepe~etton 
duties and clean-up ell will be 
split. Lift tickets will be $14 

$20 a day, discounted from 
around $JD. 

The ski weekend is for both 
women end men. Ski site will be 
8reckridge, Keystone or Copper 
Mountain. Non-ekiera could rent 
a snowmobile . 

ln order to ~ake lodging 
reservations and arrange 
various discounts 1 Jerry must 
have f I rm commitment by f eb. 17 
rrom persons interested in 
Joining DICNIIY/Omaha'a ski 
trip. Jerry or his recorder can 
be reached et JJl-4919. Or, 
peOl)le can talk with any 
DIGNITY member they know. 

Persona on a tight budget 
cen still consider going. 
Unavoidable costa are travel 
share (about $20), three 
nights• lodging (about $75 
total), food (S20-plus). food 
is somewhat variable depending 
upon what e person spends for 
meals- on- your-own. Plus, 
savings can be realized by 
spectating one day, s aving $10 
In rental end up lo $20 in a 
day's Jift ticket . 

0 tr you're intere led at 
ell, phone," Jerry said. "We'll 
help you plen." -Russ w. 

t 



•••••••• In keeping with the theme or 
thi$ month's issue, we would 
llke to identify the generel 
English period style rrom 1830 
through 1901 known es the 
11 Victorien Age." This period of 
history usually brings to most 
people's mind an association 
with Valentine's Oay end hearts 
and flowers. Saint Valentine 
was a Roman Christian martyr or 
the third century A.D. It is 
traditional to send a greeting 
card or a sentimental or 
satirical nature, usually, to 
one of the opposite sex on the 
feut or St. Valentine, 
rebruary 14th. The card or gift 
is sent as a token of love to 
ooe•s sweethea~t. A person cen 
also be singled out as one's 
'Sweetheart or Valentine' on 
this special day. 

The 'Victorian Age• waa the 
reign or Victoria Alexandrina 
(1819-1901) Queen of the United 
Kingdom of Creet Britain end 
Ireland (1837-1901), and 
Empress or India (1876-1901). 
We don't went your red and 
white Valentine rent in half 
nor do we wish to burst 
anyone's be1loon. History has 
written it to be a 'time or 
morel severity, hypocricy. 
niddle class aturriness and 
pompous conservatism'. One 
reason for the popularity or 
this period style could be 
Queen Victoria'e long reign of 
over 40 years and probably a 
g,eet factor for its 
collectibility up to the 
present time. Perhaps the 
Queen's tenaciousness is what 
fs appealing and what we hope
fully look fo• in our special 
Valentine whoever he or she may 
be. Could it be that they 
(Victo•ia and Valentine) both 
&tor t with a V? History also 
tells us that she was much 
loved by her aubjects and that 
her love ror har Prince Consort 
Albert wes unending. 
· There ere three general 
classifications of the 
Victorian period; Early 
Victorian 18,0-1850, Hid-
Victorian 1850-1880 snd Late 
Victorian 1880-1905, The eerly 
Victorien period may have 
included &OIIM: late Sheraton~ 
Empi•e-Regency, Eestleke and 
Morr is. Mid-Victorian covered 
french revivals, some 
selections from the Italian and 
french Renaissance end a bit of 
Elizabethan and Jacobean. Late 
Victorian begen with 
rectilinear shapes and 
Renaissance details after 1870 
and 1876 end consisted of new
Renaissance and the 17lh 
century English as well 88 
Empire and includes the 
reformed Eastlake ond Horr l$. 

What's New? 
The Victorian Era was a time 

of highly ornamented, massive 
style architecture, decor and 
rurniahings. It hes remained 
one of the most popular antique 
etylea thet can be collected, 
uaed and appreciated by both 
men and women. The artistry and 
craftsmanship of that ti~e was 
very finely executed, usually 
in walnut with burl overlay and 
some ironwork. Aa one visits 
museums and sees authentic 
furnishings of that period, 
moat comment on how small 
pe0ple muat have been in those 
days as we see the small chairs 
eet ao low to the floor along 
with short and narrow beds with 
meesively de,oorated headboards 
and canopies. 

Marble tops, fancy hardware 
of metal. carved wood, usually 
walnut and porcelain were 
featured in the ertistry of 
this period. Another hallmark 
waa black horsehair upholstery 
coverings. All material used in 
those days can only be 
described as 'heavy' when we 
see the heavy velvet drapes 
U8ed on windows to keep out the 
cold and drapes over every 
doorway in the house to prevent 
drafts. The period colors were 
red reds, blue blues and green 
greens. Heating during the 
Victorian periods were by very 
emall fireplaces or small 
woodburning stoves, conse
quently the heavy draperies. 

• • • • 

•••••••• 
Eastlake, Charles (1836-

1906) Hia workmanship ond 
talents are moat commonly 
mistaken as the Victorian hand 
carved products but were in 
feet machine tooled . He 
transrorllfted the Victorian and 
added Gothic and Japaneae with 
the new abilities the machine 
orFered over hand craft. It waa 
• new era and caused the hand 
carver's craftmanahip to be 
less appreciated and in de•and 
because of the cheaper product 
produced by the machine 
tooling . William Horris (18)4-
1896) who invented the 'Morris' 
chair was an English artist, 
architect and poet became a 
leader of a group or liberal• 
in a,ts and politics and usod 
his telente in a whole new 
field of doeign end helped 
begin the Modern movement with 
waves or badly executed 
e,olectic styles and his designs 
of simple cottage furniture 
eventually ended up as what we 
now call 'Hiaeion' style. 

There are new furniture 
manufacturers who ere producing 
some fine reproductions or the 
Victorian period. If you like 
this period style and can't 
find an antique, try the 
deco:etor departments or your 
local Furniture stores. You 
will be amazed at the selection 
end probably the prices on one 
or our long lasting, 
outstanding periods or design. 
LONC LIVE THE QUEEN! 

Herewith, as we mentioned in 
lasl month'• article, ta the 
chronologica l sequence or 
period styles which you will 
find or interest and For your 
further reference. 

•CCA 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CHRONOLOGICAL SEQUFNCE OF PE~IOD STYLES • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ENGLISH FRENCH 
,;01111 ... 1100-1500 1.ouis XIII 1601 -1643 
I 1111,,r I S0!-160) LOUIS XIV 164).171S 
,~~oh.e.1n Rcgence t71H7ll 

11.uly S1t1.11t) 160).1649 Louis XV 172).1774 
I .ah! Stu,H t 1649-1688 Louil XVI 1774-1789 
Wtllurn .. nJ Mary 1689-1702 Oireetolrc 1789-18il4 
Q111:e 11 A n ni: 1702-1714 Empire 1104·13}0 
<;,u,gl,m 1714-1810 LOUIS Phillipe 18)0, 1848 
fhi11pi.:nJ:ile I HS,1779 Second Empire 1&50·1870 
lli:111~l""hl1.e 1760.1786 Aft Nouveau 1890-1914 
Sheu1un 1790.1806 Art Deco 191$-1925 
Rc,i:.n~y t8 IO·t8l0 CHINESE 
Vkh.utin 1830,1901 Han 8.C. 206,A.0. 210 
LJv.J1J1,1n 1901 , 1910 Tang 618-907 
AMERICAN Suns 960, 1280 
\111,\nlJI Pcriud 1620·177S Ming ll6R·1644 
R,volutionJry 1775-1789 Chu,g 1644-191 1 
re,kul Pc.nod 1789·1812 Kina HJi 1662-172) 
I mpnc P,m,d 1812-IISO Chien Luna I 73~-1796 
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Entertainers 
Wanted 

Christopher Street West/Loa 
Angeles is seeking individuals 
end groups to provide 
enterta1nt11ent at the 1988 Gay 
and Lesbian Pride res ti val, to 
be held in Weet Hollywood, CA 
on Saturday and s ... day June 2S 
and 26 , 1988. A wide variety or 
entertainers 1r being sought, 
from country western to bl ues, 
from dancers to rock ' n roll 
bends. 

Entertainers should submit 
audition tapes (audio caeeette 
or VHS video) to Christopher 
Street West/Loa Angeles, 
Entertainment COfflfflittee , 7985 
Santa Monica Blvd, Suite 109-
24, West Hollywood, CA 90046 . 
The deadline ror conaidaration 
ia MArch l , 1988. for more 
information, call Enter t ain~nt 
Com~ittee Chair John Logan at 
(2D) 737-2672. 

(Reprinted from Seattle Gay 
News, 12/2S/87) 

-.....i _ _ _., o1 ,1JUO OUT AIDS" .... .,. . ,1 ,.. ... o1e.~ .... w 
t •pl• • Mli..cw. I ........,.....,,.. 
-·----------- ·----------
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A Gay Time in 
Des Moines 

the Blazing Saddle, once a 
atreight bar, now a country end 
western gay bar has been open 
ror just over three years . lt 
has brought a whole new meaning 
to the type of bar Jt is. 

The Sa ddle is the home or 
the Des Hoines Cornhaulera 
leather and lev1 club. Besides 
playing host to the 
Cornhaulera, the bar attracts 
""'"Y different gay individua ls 
and social groupa, serving as a 
gethering point lo drink and 
socialize. Its rriendJy, casual 
atmosphere ia like none other 
1n the Hid-we&t . The bar 
tenders are friendly, prompt 
and courteous . The embiance of 
this bar is unbelievable. 

The Saddle also plays host 
to many evenls such aa the 
Cornhau l era monthly Beer Bust, 
held the first Sa turday of each 
month. Beer Busts for out of 
town clubs are elso held there. 
On January 16th, the Kansas 
City falcons sponsored one . On 
february 6th it was ti~• ror 
the Two-Wheelers of Omaha. rrom 
time to time, the bar will hold 
such events es male strippers 
and theme nights. Both Country 
Music Night and Diaco Huslc 
Night are populor. 

The Soddle lo open Hon day 
Saturday lJam to 2sm and Sunday 
froM 4pm to midnight . The bar 
runs drink specials all week 
long and cocklsll hour all day 
Sunday. So, if you would like 
to hsve s gresl time and enjoy 
this unique atmosphere, head on 
over to Oe8 Hoines' finest, the 
BLAZ I NG SADDLE, 416 E. >lh St. 
Oee Hoines, IA (51>)246-1299. 

-LH 

Attention! 
Writers needed! 
tr you have something to 

say, let us know. Articles from 
the commt.Jnlty ere welcome end 
needed. Submit your articles by 
the 15th of the month for 
consideretion ror the next 
fseue. 

Submit articles to: 
lhe New Voice of Nebraska 

P. O. Box }512 
Omaha, NE 6810) 

Bill to Address 
"O" Word 

WASHINGTON - Officials of 
the Gay Cames have begun 
working with Rep. Nancy Pelosi 
(D-Cellf) on a bill to amend 
the Amateur Sports Act of 1978, 
the federal law that allows the 
U.S . Olympic Committee 
exclusive use of the word 
"Olympic . : according to the Bey 
area Reporter, a Sen francisco 
Cay newspaper . 

The proposed amendment , 
penned by Cay Games attorney 
Mary Dunlap, would clean vp 
what she celled the "cumbersome 
language" in t he law ~hat ehe 
says hurt hundreds of 
businesses end organizations 
which have the word "Olympic'' 
in their tit lee . 

"Congress never meant to 
teke away use or that wo~d from 
everyday organizetiona, '' Dunlap 
said. 

Steve Morin of Rep. Pelosi'a 
office aaid that the bil J has 
been drafted but has not yet 
been introduced. He said intro
duction would depend on how 
soon e coalition or groups 
could be pul together to push 
the bill through Congress. 

"Congress is very fond or 
the Olympics, " Horin told the 
Blade, "We have got to preaent 
this amendment as the solution 
to a problem and nol es an 
anti-Olympics amendment. Other
wise il will have no chance of 
passing." 

Pelosi, whose congressional 
district includes San 
Francisco, has been publicly 
er i tical or the Olympio 
Connlttee ' s reruaa l to ellow 
the Gay Gemes from using the 
word "Olympic" in i ta name . 
Organizers of the Gay Canoes 
argued that other groups have 
been allowed to use the word, 
and that the committee ' s 
refusal to allow Gey Gemes 
organi zera to u.se it is 
diGCrl minatory . 

When the case was heard by 
the u.s. Supreme Court, the 
Just ices ruled that the USOC 
had "acted strict l y in accord 
with lta charter end there hes 
been no actionable di&cri
mJnetion." 

(Reprinted rrom the 
Washington Blade, December 
1987) 



Lilcrary Giunl 
Jan1es OakJ\vin 
Dies at Age 63 
James Baldwin, whose 

passionate, compassionate col
lections of eeseye like "Noles 
or a Native Son" and Nobody 
Knows My Nome" e xposed the 
extent of racial inequity in 
Alfleriea and whose largely euto
b109raphical novels "Giovanni ' s 
Room '' and "Another Country" 
dealt with being Cay and the 
eearch ror seJr-acceplance, 
died of stomach cancer at his 
home in southern rrence. He was 
6) . 

Baldwin was the euthor or 
eight novels, six collecllons 
of essays, rour plays and 
doxene or reviews and poems. 
His last work, "Harlem 
Quartet'', a novel about life in 
the Harlem Jazz clubs or the 
early 19$0a, was published in 
1987. 

"Jl ~as a tragic lose.•• aaJd 
Ci I Gerald, a black Gay 
activist. "Baldwin was one of 
lhe moat Important black 
homosexual Jeeders we hed. " 

Although he referred lo 
himselr as a novelist, Baldwin 
ts best known for his rorcerul, 
el oquenl essays. "Not es or e 
N&t 1 ve Son", "Nobody Knows Hy 
Name" and "The flre Next Time" 
were colleetjons or essays that 
dealt so clearly with the civi l 
righl-a movement that Baldwin 
was considered one of the 
leading literary epokesme.n on 
the issue or rectal inequity. 

One literary critic, Martin 
ragg, said Baldwin was 
"eepecially expert al evoking, 
not merely the brutally overt 
physical confrontetions between 
black and white but the subtle 
unee.ae that lurks beneath all 
the lrarfic between colors, 
dlelorting the best intentions 
o( both sJdee. " 

Sul e,ccept for his first 
novel, "Go fel 1 it on lhe 
Mounta1n°, Baldwin's novels 
have not received the 
critical acclaim ea hia 

same 
essays. 

Critics like Langston 
sold Baldwin was "much 
al provoking thought 
eeeay than he Is In 
emolion in (iction.'' 

Hughes 
better 

in an 
arousing 

Baldwin, whose rather was a 
factor)' worker duriflg the week 
and a min1eler on Sund&)'8 end 
whose mother worked as e maid 
1n lhe homes or whlle people. 
we~ born A~rl rAised in Harlem. 

Baldwin becalfte u preacher et 
Harlem•a f1r:es1de Pentecostal 
Church when he was only 14 but 
later dt1fled ewey from the 
church because or whet he 
considered t.he ''h.i etor 1cel role 
of ChrlalJanity in the 
enslavement of bJeck people . " 
Hany of his later wor~a, avch 
as "Go Tell ll on the 
HounteJn°, wel'e based on his 
e~periences while he was 
growing up ln HerJem end his 
inereesing skepticism about the 
church . 

Baldwin went to Perle In 
1948 at the ege of 24, seeking 
to find not only relief from 
the discrimination against 
blacks In the United States but 
eleo the discrimination against 
Caya. He spent most of his II e 
there, Making onJy occasional 
trips back home. 

While in Parle, Baldwin 
published one of his most 
import unt novel a, "Ciov111nn1 's 
Room" in 1956. The novel dealt 
with e young American who, 
while living in France, 
discovers that he ts Gay and 
searches for setr-acceptenoe. 
But "Giovanni' s Room 11 end 
another book that dealt frankly 
with homoselCual i ty, "Another 
Country, 11 received only mild 
praise and much criticism ror 
their honest depictions of 
homosexue 1 it y. 

But today the books hove 
come to be considered classics 
not only in the black end Goy 
commvnit1es, but in the general 
population as welJ. 

"Books like •Giovanni' s 
Room' and •Another Country• 
were as important to the early 
tumblings or the Cay rights 
movement es books lJ.ke 'Notes 
or a Native Son ' and• The Fire 

Nest Time' were to the early 
civi l rights mo"e~nt,'' said 
one local black Gay write,·, 
Cro19 C. Harria. "they were 
important because they showed 
that the Coy ca..munity la nol 
monolilhic. lhere is u lol of 
diversity In the Gay Community. 

As he grew older, Baldwin's 
wt1t1ng received much less 
notice, at leest partially 
becauee the civil rights 
movement did not have lhe same 
fervor that It had in the 
19608, but Baldwin continued to 
be critical of racial inequity. 
Jn 11Ev idence of Things Not 
Seen, 11 published in 1986, 
Baldwin wrote about the 
slaying• of 26 block children 
in Atlante from 1979 to 1981 
and how the government dealt 
with the crisis . 

BaldWin's literery aeh1eve
menla and his activism brought 
him many honors and awards in 
this country end abroad. In 
J986, the rrench government 
made him a Commander or the 
legion of Honor. 

Baldwin ie surv1ved by his 
fflOther Berdls 8alclwin; five 
sisters, Paule Whaley, Gloria 
Smart and Berbara Jamison or 
New Yol'k City, Rut.h Crum of 
Oaslning, NY and Clizabeth 
Dingle of Alexandria, VAi end 
three brothers , WJlmer, Ceorge 
end Davis of New York Cit)'. 

(Rep rinted from The 
Washington Blade, Oec~~ber 4, 
J987) 

I hove the simplest tastes : I 
am always satisfied with the 
:,est . 

-Oscar Wilde 

Stop by en route to 
Brownville, Indian 
Cave, Topeka. Kan
sas City and all 
points south on 

~ Route 75. 4 
i.rt'# CAFE ,_ 

--------= 
Auburn, Nebraska 

"The New York of The Midwest" 
402-27 4-4125 

Sunday Bru11c;h 1 latn to 2pm 
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Anli-Gny Can1cron 
Moves Operation 

lo Washington DC 
Anti-Gay psychologist Paul 

Came ron has moved his home and 
orrtce from Lincoln, Nebreske 
to Gaithersburg, Maryland, with 
the intent or stepping up his 
fight egalnet Gay righta and 
.. liberal'' A10S policit!a. 

Ou~fng the past several 
years, Cameron has t raveled 
across the country. speaking 
out against Gay rights 
legislation and advocating 
draconian measures to combat 
AIDS, including quuruntines ror 
those who test positive for the 
AIDS antibody. 

11We must remember, 11 Cameron 
wrote in a recent issue or his 
newsletter, ramlly Research, 
"when homosexual demands are 
put on the poli t ical agenda 
th l wha t lhey want is not 
merely recognition or tolerance 
ror themselves but the 
destruction of everybody and 
everything that does not mirror 
their own twisted blackness. •• 

In the same newsleller, 
Cameron called for the placing 
of tattooe on the races or all 
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April 10th 

THE MAX 
presents 

persons who lesl positive for 
the AIDS antibody, saying such 
an action would be o form of 
"aociel quaranllnett that w1JJ 
help curtail the apread or the 
virus . 

Gay rights leadets have said 
Cameron's postlions are so 
ex tre~e lhat rew political 
leaders end members or the 
press take him seriously. 
National Gey and Lesbian Task 
roroe Executive Director Jeff 
Levi has urged Cay ectlviata to 
refuse to appear on television 
programs or panels with 
Cameron, saying such joint 
appearances give him 
credlblllly lhat he does not 
have on his own. 

Caya 1n Lincoln, however, 
note thot Cameron s1.JOcessrully 
led a voter initiative campaign 
that resulted in the repeal of 
e Gay rights ordinance that had 
been passed by the Lincoln City 
Council. 

The Lincoln Journal-Star 
reporled Jn a December 27 
article that Cameron hes lived 
in Lincoln for eight years , 
practicing psychology end 
lecturing at the University or 
Nebraska. The newspaper said he 
founded the fami l y Research 
Institute, a group that has 
lies to New Right po1ilica1 
groups end rundamentaliat 
religious organizations. 

In December '98J, the 
American Psychological Associ
ation expelled Cameron from its 
me•bership rolls, saying he had 
violated the organization's 
code of ethics, called the 
"Ethical Pt"inciples of 
Psychologists." 

The APA, the major 
professional group for U. S. 
psychologlste, declined, due to 
rules of privacy, lo slate its 
spec 1 rte reasons for the 
e'<pulsion. Howe.vert Cay rights 
leaders and two psychologists 
wi t h the University or Nebraska 
said they riled complaints 
against Cameron with the APA 
which charged him with 
deliberately mlarepresent!ng 
research data and reports by 
other psychologists on the 
subject of homose•uality. 

Cameron denied the charges 
end said he resigned f rOffl the 
APA one month before the 
organization claimed it 
expelled him . He accused the 
APA of being dominated by Cay 
rights sympathizers end said it 
had become a "liberal PAC." 

ln early 1987, Rep. Williom 
Dannemeyer ( R-Ca Ii f) retained 
Comer on as a pert-lime 
consultant on AlOS issues. 

tn a telephone interview, 
Cameron told lhe Blade he moved 
to the Washington eree because 
the major decisions on AIOS, 
homosexuality, sex education 
and other topics or interest to 
him are made largely in the 
net1on 1 e capital. 

(Reprinted from The 
Washjngton Blade, January, 
1988) 

Submission 
Deadline 
The New V oicc has a submission 
deadline on the l!ith of each month. 
Submissions received after the 15th 
wiU be held for publication at a 
later date. Thank you for your CO· 

operation. 

\l,mJenlS iu 

Cherles Beckworth, a rormet 
slave and guide, dt&covered 
Beckworth Pass in the Sier~a 
Nevada Mountains . 

Sleeks were with the Lewis 
ond Clark Cxpedlt ion or the 
Northwest, with fremonl in 
Ca1iforn1a, ond were reJJeble 
rldere for the Pony Express. 



Living in 
Leather 3 

SEA rTLE, WA - The Nati on"l 
Leather Associalion hes 
announced the 1998 conferencet 
LJVINC IN LEATHER J, which will 
take place in Seattle, WA 
October 7-JO. Chair or the 
Conference Co~m1ttee 1s Jan 
Lyon, with Aa&ocJale Chairs 
Wayne Cloege end Deen Dunlap. 
Workshops will be reatured, 
nationally significent members 
of the gay and lesbian leather 
community will present work
shops on a variety or current 
political, social and technical 
concerns. fhe Col'!Jffll t tee is 
planning an extensive vendor/ 
exhibitor area, reaturing 
leather/latex craftsmen, 
tailors and vendors; their 
products will be Jntroduced in 
a major reshion/apparel show . 
Also planned are several social 
events. Other leuther/SH 
organitations from around the 
country are being Invited to 
purticipate. Special provisions 
are being raade ror disability 
and low income access to the 
Conference. 

The Conference will open 
friday evening , October 7 with 
a meet-and-greet- end registra
lion for attendees. Saturday 
will feature o fashion/apparel 
luncheon. workshops will occupy 
lhe bulk of Saturday and 
Sunday. Additional events are 
being considered for Hondey, 
October 10. 

The National Leather 
Association ie a national 
political, social end 
charitable organization of gays 
and lesblens or leather. The 
Saaltle Chapter or N. L. A. ia 
host group for this conference, 
assisted by H.L.A,/8.C. lhe 
Seattle Chapter has won 
recognition with Its first two 
Living in Leather conferences, 
They ere looking rorward to a 
large, professional end inter
esting conrerence in 1988. 

More infor mation on the 
National Leather Aaeociation 
and on the- conference may be 
secured by writing: N.L.A., PO 
Box 17463, Seattle, WA 98107. 

One of the first regi...,nts 
lo be volunteered ror the Union 
Army al the be91nn1n9 or the 
CivJl War was rrom H1nnesota . 
With only a population of 261 
black people in Hinnesola al 
this time, 100 men volunteered 
to right in lhe Civil War . 

811 l Pickett 
OJck were black 
helped to build 
frontier. 

end Deadwood 
cowboys who 
the Western 

TIME 
f!HE IS IRREVERSIBLE 

ll cannot be speeded up, slowed 
down or reversed~ lte rete or 
passage 1a inflexible Its 
Joas inexorable. ll Is equal 
for ALL unsaveable 
unretainable l t cannot be 
reused or replenished. We live 
forever in the NOW and HERE. 
Ultifflately, time Is all you 
have and the idea isn•t to save 
it, but lo eavor it. 

--- ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH! ---

We' re growing at a rate of 20 new titles a week ... so 
If you've been In once you' ll be pleasantly surplsed 
on your next visit to 

The Common Woman 
Bookstore/Coffeehouse 
33rd & Apple (Lincoln) 

(402) 464-6309 

11 a.m . - 7 p.m . everyday! 



AIDS Quilt 
on the Road 

Sen Francisco is sending the 
rest of the country a present -
the enortl)Qus and uniquely 
designed quilt which organizers 
hope lo unfold In 24 major 
cities next year in e national 
commemoral1on or the people 
behind the AIDS slalisllcs. 

The 75,000 square-foot 
tapestry of both grief and 
tribute was first displayed 
Ocl. U during the Notional 
March for Lesbian and Cay 
Right&, 

lhe AIDS quilt la a 
seemingly endle.ss e~ponse 
containing the names or people 
who have died frOffi AIDS, 
embroidered by rriendsJ lovers 
end ramilies on six-by-three 
fool rectangles or cloth that 
range from silk and leather lo 
lJ nen end denim. 

San franclsco activist Cleve 
Jones ori91nated the idea es "e 
needed, physical memorial." He 
began organizing It in July 
1987 and from around the 
country have come colorful, 
personalized patches, which e 
cadre of volunteers sew 
together and maintain, Since 
the March, the quill has grown 
one-third larger, to about 

100,00D square feet with about 
4,000 panels. In its first 
posL-Harch appearance it was 
dispJayed in early December Jn 
the Ceorge HO$Cone HemorieJ 
Convent ion Center in San 
Francisco. Crowds, etra1ghl and 
Cay, old and young, orten 
waited 90 manutea lo see the 
display, which drew 1000,000 
people, Jones said. 

"Thia is a glft from San 
frencisco.t" Jones aaid of lhe 
national lour, which he 
estuneles wil 1 raise ''millions 
or dollars," all lo be donuted 
to local groups Lhet provide 
direct services to people w1th 
AIDS, 

Organizing 1s already 
underway ror the tour, which 
will etert in Los Angeles on 
Aprl I 7, reaching Baltimore 
June 14. 

Jones said $100,000 hos 
already been rai$ed toward the 
est1"'8ted $)00,000 needed for 
the tour, whieh e road crew 
will operate, moving the quilt 
from city to city by truck. 

The only outdoor display or 
the quilt is e~pected lo be In 
Washington, D.C. on Oct, 8 end 
9. By then the quill is ljkely 
to be three or four times the 
size it was the year before, 
said James . 

••we are awore lhet there i a 

er, elect JOn eom1ng up in 
November,'' sa1d Jones. "W'e want 
the quilt out there as e v&ry 
powerruJ symbol or passion end 
unily and we hope the American 
people wi 11 base their 
decisions on lhe humanity or 
eech individual." 

Persons w1sh1ng to 
contribute new panels ahouJd 
construct them or lightweight, 
durable ~aterial, like cotton 
end size the• at three-by-six 
feet exactly after hemming. 

Deadlines for add1tlonol 
panele are at least one month 
before the quill's arrival Jn 
your area. Contact the Names 
Project el 2)62 Market St. or 
P.O. Box 1457), San francieco, 
CA 941J4. 

(Reprlnled frOffi The 
Washington Blade - Janu~r) 1, 
1988) 

AIDS 

416 E. 5th St. Des Moi nes, la. 

Confidential AIDS Virus Antibody 
Testing is available by calling 
THE LINCOLN-LANCASTER 

COUNTY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

(402) 471-8065 ( 515) 246-1299 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

SPECIAL DRINK PRICES 

Home of: 

Same club; dtfrerent logo 
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(by appointment) 
8:30 a .m. - .4:00 p.rn. 

Monday through Friday 

For other testing sites call : 

Douglas County 
Grand Island Hall Counly 
North Plalle 
ScollsblufT 

(402) 444-7214 
(308) 381-5175 

(308) 534-6780 ext. 134 
(308) 632-1299 



Aids Hospital 
Oul of Business 
HOUSTON - The fnetltute ror 

Immunological Disorders, the. 
nation's first private hospital 
specializing in the care of 
~ereona with AIDS, has closed 
its doors, transferring all 
patients lo other hospltela In 
the area. 

The Institute opened In 
September 1986 with 150 beds, 
and handled approximately 1,000 
palienL visits per month 
during lts bu9lest periods, 
according to the New York 
rimes. But they soon discovered 
that 1t was losing money at an 
alarming rate, rinding that 
moat patients utlllied the 
facility es a lest resort after 
their medical Insurance waa 
exhausted elsewhere.. Thus the 
institute was unable to balance 
Ila service lo indigent 
patients with those who had the 
ability to pay, and having 
absorbed losses of up to 
$40,000 per pallenl lhe red ink 
soon mounted to more than $8 
milbon. 

"Privately owned bu.&Jneaeea 
are in the business to make 
money - the 1nstttute wasn't 
do!ng that and we understand 
thot, 11 said Paul Simmons, vice 
president of the Houston Gay 
end lesbian Poltticol Caucus, 
quoted in the New York Times. 
"The clo9ln9 points out the 
need ror the public health care 
system to absorb that 
capacity." 

(Reprinted rro~ WJndy City 
Times, 12/24/87) 

Imported Collee T •• 
He,bs Spices and Accessones 

(402) 475-5522 

119 North 14th 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

68508 US A 

Valentine's Day Party 

Free Pa1nphlct 
"Be Who You Are, Its ALL 

Right, " is a new p$mph1et rrom 
Synergy Publishers, promoted•• 
"one of the most powerful 
statements or the validity or 
homosexuality yet to be 
presented in this new ege of 
Cay enlightenment, featuring 
channeled material from 
'Jeaon. 1

" 

Ron Goettsche and Bob Fogg, 
co-authors or "Down lo Earth; 
The. Jeaon Journal," ore 
presenting this material free 
or charge to all who wish il. 

Jason tells Cay men and 
women: "There ls no •wrong' in 
sexuality end there ls no 
'wrong• in the method chosen 
For demonstratton Homo
se~ualily has always been and 
it will always be. There is 
nothing wrong with it. Jl Is a 
choice. It la an experience •.. 
Rel ex and enjoy your 
experience!•• 

for your free copy, write 
to Synergy Publishers. P.O. Box 
l8268, Denver, CO 80218. A long 
ael r -addreaaed, at amped 
envelope ia appreciated. 

(Reprinted from Seattle Gay 
News, 12/2S/87) 

Feb. 13th 

A New 
Alternative 

4 th and 

WALNUT 

GRAND ISLAND, NE. 
308-381-0951 

NEW LTGHTING AND DANCE FLOOR 
Open Mon. 

1 Free 
Sat . 10 . to 

Drink with 
1, Sun. 12 
this ad! 

to 1 
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Still Thinking 
About Lepers 

San Antonio, TX - A church 
here recently urged persona 
with AIDS to stay away from 
services out or fear that 
others might be exposed to the 
disease, according to wire 
reports. At a Dec. 6 service, a 
statement from the eldere or 
the Northside Christian Church 
was read which said: "Your 
elders decided not to bar 
anyone rrom attending our 
assemblies. Bul for the sake of 
those who could possibly be 
e~poeed, no matter how minute 
that possibility might be, we 
ask known AIDS victims to 
rerrain rroffi atlending our 
gatherings." 

(reprinted from Windy City 
Times, 12/24/87) 

••••••••• 
The greatest fault or ell is to 
be conscious of none. 

rear knooked at the door. rAITH 
ensweredl No one was there. 

Gay-The1ncd 
Exhibit at 

Florida Fair 
TAMPA The Tampa Say 

Business Guild, an association 
of gay and lesbian business 
owners end entrepreneurs, has 
requested and received 
booth space at the 1988 Florida 
Stale fair. A Jetter was aent 
to organizers or the fair by 
Berry M. Brinson, program 
director or the business guild. 
Br1nson's letter, quoted In The 
Weekly News of Hiama, said in 
part: "The Florida Stele fa,r 
exists to show the best or the 
old, the new, lhe progressJve 
end the nostalgic... ln our 
e•hibit we would like to 
showcase the contributions or 
gay people throughout history. 
We wouid like to chronicle the 
gay rights movement in Amertca, 
up to and Including the recent 
March on Wa$hlnglon... An 
e•hibit like this will help 
dispel myths and promote under
standing or gey poop le 
everywhere. This exhibit will 
be tasteful, rectuel and 
educational something 
everyone w11J be proud of. 0 

(Reprinted from Windy City 
fimea, 12/24/87) 

c.: 111 1 METROPOLITAN 
· lfJ ' COMMUNITY 
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Cl IURCH OF OMAHA 
/t~v. j,11 kwJJ, PaJ/ot 

WUIISIUf SUIYll.'ts. 
WllllAl'S IJ.20a• l 7.00po, 

M l Ult IOC!i!W$ 
UIIU. SIW, 

Ml•• WCIN':US 
f'H.AJ!iE l PflR'UI 

q20 So. 24th St. 345-2563 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 

Gay Bill of 
Rights 

WASHINCfON, DC - Sen. Paul 
Simon (D·ll) haa added his name 
to the list or eo•&ponsors or 
the Feder el Civil Righte 
Amendment Act (Senate 811 I 
464), dea19ned to prohibit 
discrimination on the basis of 
sexual orientation. Simon, who 
is e presidenlieJ cendidete, is 
a member of the Senate 
Judiciary COfflMittee end chair 
or the subco.,..1ltee on the 
Const1tution, which is likely 
to have Jur1~diction over the 
bill. 

A co-sponsor or previous 
AIDS legislation in the Senate, 
Simon iasued • statement to the 
Department or Health and Human 
Servioes' 1988 fiscal 
appropriations bill that 
prohibits funding to AIDS 
education prog~ams that 
"promote homosexueli ty" i ndi
cal lng lhal h~ would have voted 
ogainat the measure had he been 
present on lhe floor. 

Sen. Alan Cranston (D-CA) is 
chief sponsor or the s.e. 664; 
co-sponsors are Democrats 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan or New 
York, [dwerd M. Kennedy ond 
John Kerry or Massachusetts, 
Daniel Iouye of Hawa1l, Brock 
Adams of Weshington and 
Repub.l lcan Lowell Weicker of 
Connect iout. 

The House version or the 
bill (H.B. 709) Introduced by 
Rep fed We1ea (0-NY), has 70 
co-sponsors. 

(Reprinted from Seattle Cay 
News · 12/25/87) 

Episcopals 
Develop 

Same-Sex Ritual 
SACRAMENTO, CA - The Diocese 

of California or the (plscopal 
Church has adopted• reeolution 
endorsing a creation or a 
religious service for asme-aex 
couples seeking formal blessing 
for their relationship from the 
church. 

California biahop Willlsm 
Swing ie directed by the 
resolution "lo work with the 
clergy end people or the pariah 
to develop such rights, n 
intended ror those 11who 11ake a 
comffiitment to a partner or the 
same sex and eeek the 
acceptance, bl es.sing and 
support of the church ror 
themselves es a church." 

•Windy City fimes, Chicago 



Happy Valentine'sDay 
rhe story of Valentine ' a Day 

begins in the third century 
wjth an oppressive Roman 
emperor end a humble Chriatian 
martyr. The emperor was 
Cleudiu,, I I. The Chrietian was 
Valentlnu,,, Claudius had 
ordered all Romana to wor&hip 
twelve gods, end he had made 1t 
a crime punishable by death to 
aaeoclate with Dlrietiana. But 
Valentlnus was ded1cated to the 
ideals of Christ, and not even 
t he threa t or death could keep 
him from practicing his 
beliefs. He was arrested and 
imprisoned. 

During tho lS$l weeks of 
Valentinus's life a remarkable 
th1ng happened, Seeing that he 
was a men of learning, the 
jailer asked Whether hie 
daughter, Julie, might be 
brought to Valentlnus for 
lessons, She had been blind 
elnce birth . Ju l ia was a 
pretty, young girl with quick 
mind . Velentlnus reed stories 
or Rome's history to her. He 
taught her arithmetic, and t old 
her about God. She eew a world 
through hls eyu, trusted In 
his wisdom, and found comfort 
in hie quiet strength. 

11Velenlinus, ,;S,oes Cod really 

hear our prayers?", Julia said 
one day. "Yes , my ch 1 ld, He 
hears each one 11

, he replied . 
"Oo you know what I pray (or 
each morning and every night? I 
pray that I might eee. 1 want 
so ~uch to see everything 
you ' ve told me about1" "Cod 
does what is best for us if we 
will only believe in Him", 
Valenlinus said. "Oh , 
Valentinus, I do believe" ' 
Julia said intensely. "l do" . 
She knelt and grasped his hand . 

They sat quietly together , 
each praying. Suddenly there 
was a brillienl light In the 
pr i son cell. Radiant, Julie 
screamed, "Valent lnus, 1 can 
eeet I can $eel" 

"Praise be to Codi ", 
Velentinus e Kcletmed, and knelt 
in prayeE" . 

On the eve of his death 
Valentinua wrote a last note to 
Julia , urglng her to stay oloae 
to Cod, and he sighed it ''from 
Your Volentine". His sentence 
was carried out tha next day , 
rebruary 1A, 270 A.O., near a 
gate thel was later named Porta 
Valent~ni in his memory. He was 
burled al what la now the 
Church or PraKedes in Rome. Jl 
la said that Julia herself 
planted a pink-blossomed almond 
tree nea.r hie grave . Today. the 
almond tree re~eins a syabol of 

H£LP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! H£LP! 
HELP! HELP! HELP! H£LP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 

abiding love end tr)eno~hlp. Un 
each february 14. St. 
Velentine•e Dey, messages or 
affect ion, I ove and devot Ions 
are exchanged around the world. 

•••••• 1870-1890 

Go thou in life's feir ,nornin9 , 
Co In the blooM or youth . 
And buy for thlne adoring , 
The precious pearl of truth . 

Sweet one for whom I long have 
aighest, 

O cast one loving glance on mel 
Though ell the world should 

frown beside: 
And my devoted, graterul heart 
Should lu.rn in rapture unto 

thee, 
If thou wouldst bend those 

gentle eyes 
With tender love and trust on 

me: 
Could such a fate as this be 

mine, 
'Twould be a glimpse or love 

dlvine , 
And never should I seek to gain 
Release from my love's 

delicious chain. 

•••••• 
LEO GEM 

CWB 
341-1013 

HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 

Private Membership Club 
2224 Leavenworth St. 

HELP! HElPI 
HELP! HElP! 
HElP! d' HELP! 
~~: Writers W ante . ~~~: 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! If 'IOU have something to sa,. let us HELP! 
HELP! know. Articles from the communit, HELP! 
HELP! are welco111e and needed. Suballt !IOU!' HELP! 
HELP! article b, the 15th of the month for HELP! 
HELP! consident ion for the next issue. HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! Submit articles to, HELP! 

HELP! The New Voice of Nebr.iska HELP! 
HELP! P. o. Box 3512 HELP! 
HELP! Omaha. NE 68103 HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! 

Omaha, NE 
A Simple Country Place . . . nothing 

dirty going on 

. . . Illusions of Grandeur 

HOURS: 
Fri . - Sat . Only 

7pm - On 

19 
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Valentine Classifieds I 
I 
I 

Order your one yeor 
subscription todoy by 

moiling $16.oo to: 

The New Voice of Nebraska 
PO Bo• J .512 
OMha , NE 6810) 

N•mc 

Addrds 

C11y/ ~m~i:Z.p 

Mailed dilc~eell:, in a 
plain brown envelope. 

BrB Monkey, 
What greet valentines 

~eke ror each other. The 
have been wonderful. It 
better ev.,ry yea r. J LOVE 

-Penny 

we 
years 
gels 

YOU. 

Happy Valentine's Oay to all 
from rwo•e 1 First fomily 1

• 

Oear R. (. & l.H. 
Valentine greetings to 

special people. 
r.w. & J.o. 

Deer TfL, 

two 

Happy Valentine's Day. 
Thanks for putting up with so 
much. r Love You. 

-rom 

VvvvvvV&i~vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVVvdvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvovOvv 

Classifieds 
vvvoovvvvovvoovooovvvvvvvvvovoovvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 
Ken 01 llard: 

Please contact Mom, Carol, 
Jeff, Sam or Pet. 

We qiss you, need to hear 
from you. We love you. 
(402 )455-3701 · S&P 

Dearest Ken -
Please call (219)256-1477. 

Our thoughts, our prayers and 
our love are wlth you daily. 

- Your sis 
Carol A. Cobb 

beby due on your ~------~~------ os . Lora's 
birlhdey. 

G~ale seeks 
roommel• on 
a;,t . 1n th 
area. ca 
ofter l 

ikeminded as a 
for 2 bedroo11 

ar downtown Omehe 

• • • • • • • • • • • § fl!o,fje Wo u • • • 
• fte!lne • 

•••••••••• 20 

Bernie - ~>3-2488 
M-f 

Masc. Goodlooking Italian 41 
S 1 9° 1381 seeks similar, 
sincere 8(,./BL German 11Farl!lboy 
from the Midwe~t" 28-)8 w/ high 
moral/lradit!o al values. 
Strong work thio 1nherfted 
from mode t, determi.,ed 
European gren parents. No gay 
•ennerl&l118/d logue/Jifestyle. 
Mor~ons/Aotis OK. Write Joshua 
Defelice, 111 N. Aepenglenn 
1502, Houston, TX 77084 . 

--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· I • 
• Omaha Bars, Clubs & Lounges I 
I • • rhe Cheslerrield, 1951 St . Mary's Ave., I I The Diamond, 712 So. 16th St., )42-9>9> • 
• The Ma• , 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 I I The Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-8703 • 

i Lincoln Bors, Clubs & Lounges ! 
•, The Boardwalk, 20th & 0 Ste., 474-9761 I 
• Cherchez la feMe, 200 So. 18th, 474-9162 1• 
I The Club, 116 No. 20th St., 474-S692 • 
• Panio, 200 So. 18th St., 4)>-8764 I 
! Grand Island 88rs. Clubs & Lounges i 
I Chaney's Pub, 4th & Walnut, ( J08) J8l-0951 • 
• I 
I • 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 



vvvvvVvVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVOvVvvvvvvvvvvvv 

Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 
Affirmation of Nebr .. t. (• 02) •76-9913 
Bo:1 30122. Ltnealtl. 1''E 68SOJ 
Um!Gd Mc:&hocti,ts rorO.yJl..ablan~ Mc:cu 
abmuldy in Om.w Ulld Lincoln. toODM Frida 7. 

c .. 110,11, (or Gar and Lnblan C fvll Rl&hll 
& • 94U2. Unoatn, NE 6&509 
Ad*ooc::ley~ for 1iotbianll•Y ~ ri,J,ta, eduatbtal 
prcacnUtiCN. new11et!.cr, CWIUfal. polwe&J p...,..,.. 
lmperlt.l Coul1 of Ntbrub 
Bo1. ffl2, Om1ba. NE 61102. SocW 011.utiutu:1r1 fot 
~ fl &•7 IOCMII)'. Omaba rnotdrtf. titsl 
Mandty CleCh moin&h, u.oi:p hobdty1. 

rrnbyle:rtJu Pot t..ublt nlCa r Conuru 
(<002) 73J.IJ60.0cve 

LINCOLN 
C aJ/Ln blan Alcohllca AHflffflOIN 
(402) .U-521"-Call AA .......i affico !orlocoooo. 

Gt yflA•blan ll'lfon11attoa A Support l.,Jitt 
Bo1. 941&2. Unootn. NE 6*S09 (.t02;, 472,-4697 cv-. 
Rd""'1, .. ..-....... lln< ,wfod by .... -
lAn1W. RIIOllttt Ot.nt•r (40'2) •74•12:0S 
2MS "R" s...._ u.c.ln. NE 61.sGl 

Lablan Suppo,n Croup (.t02) 412-'lSt? 
Woman'• ~CaiUTI'. R00m 117, Ncbruka Unicin 
Uolvenky of N<l,n,b-Unoolo, U-... IIE 61511 
lnfounaJ ~rd~ FWP r« ~ 
Ufttoln t.,..11011 o( Lubin , 
Boa 30317, t.mcoln. N86*SOJ 
t..c.b1.a.ft.(amnlll coU«tiw.. Newdc:tt:a, oaaftdmtial 
idcmJ. AIJ'PM pup, Qltwn,I and lOQaJ ~' 

Mt:tropolftu Communllf Church of U11coln, 
2MS "R" St.. u..oi,,,NE61SOl(402)47 .. 1205 
s ... ....,i,;p S:30po (6:A~ ""'Lud<)'"' 2nd. 4"' 
Sunday~ 8~ Smctr S:,op,, Uleffla~ Surlda)I. 

M.lnUtry t• llumu Suu111t1, 1M. 
Bo1 IOl?2. Una>ln. NE 61SOI (402) 47•9913 
N,on...pro&t. ~ odlac-alion.11.1ppo«eiwc ~ (« 

thoK. ud:'"a S,Owth, ~ ill MAMluy, 
«:1.ation.wp1. J. 8CIU.nus Roe. £aee. o~. 
Nt:bratkaW t•ley1 IISC11dtntCro.,p (402)46$-23.Sl 
(Dr, Muy Smhh) M«u wodl.ly and eonMcnti.a.lly. 

Nn, Dlnc:Uo,u Cuur (402) .t76,.11Q2 --~--... -· _.._ d<olJna wilh...,,.. .. , ,mtia,,hlpo. 
pucndfta. Slidu11 fee IClJ,c. 

Optn Door Ml•lr1ry (402) -1·74.3390 
Onhodo.. ,pri~ ~. 10 all in Med •t 00 di.arge.. 
PartAWFrlud• or Lubl•M and C ay, 
(r.l"LAG) (402) 435-4688 
Boa 4374, Lancoln, NE 61SOI Su,ppc:w,. lffi'P, puc::nu. 
fncn •• rdlUYOIOf~ll)'f, M«:U4!hTIICI. 

Tht Commoft Woman (402) 464-6309 
106$ N. 33rd (33rd & Applel). Uncolrl, fliili 61.SOl 
lkiok,~~ (Warntt1'• ,ocia1 Fri. ?pm-nud.) 

Th, Wl"-1ml11'.: Show 12-lpm, e"tt)' Sl.ltldar 
KZUM R.Mbo '9.l FM StCfflO 
\\'omal!l'I Journ.1l 0 Ad•oult: 
Do1 81226. Lln<oln. :,;i; 61$01. 
MmiJ\ly fa'IUIUt, pulibauon. 

Womt1n'1 AUl.til l ftU £.mtrttnt)' t'und 
Bo, 121$2. Uncoln. "'E 68.SC>I 

Nt.brll.Jb AIDS Projtd 1-100.712-AIDS 
Badm;t>mw 61131 "'3 ( 11 ( 
w~ Coard:wsa ,\l)S rchted ~,. dJON. 
TIie Nrw Volu fl( l'o't:bra•k• (.&02) •74•120S 

. B .. IOl19. Unoob,. M! 61.s<ll 
Momhly mqmnt Mrrina a•rA.ti.111 CM:IIMMUly. 

UHL Ca7fl.Atbla11 Rnoc.rn Cuttr(4(1l).t72,,S644 
Ndlrul<, llft!oo. Room 3'2-M....,.._ (Mall R...,. 222) 
UNL C&ffll"l', Uoaoln. NE 61.SU. Sad'3 K'IIY!tl ... AIDS- .....,..,...tcml. ....... libn,y. 
Ylul $fftdromt Cllnk 
Univcaily ~ Ntit,sut, Modical Can.w, Omaha, NE 
(402) 559-620:W"""""'- MD 
(<002) 559-":ZO.AM '-'ml,, MSW 

OMAHA 
D111111ll7 of Otna.11• (402) 341-1460 cw 14.S-9'26 
St. Jchn'a (low« 1cvcO Commoa banda lhN Ma.a, 
milldulp , ... ,. •• •tun... dm rncncr.. w $1m, ?pm. 

G• 7/l..ed)IH Al•AIIOlt (402) $$6--9907 
MCC. 420 S.. 24th St., Olmh•. NE 61103 
Meda Friday, --.tr, t ;1Spm. 
C • Jll..flbla e.Altollolltt.A•oar•oo•(402))4S-9916 
MCC. 420 S. 2<1h St., 0..oh&, NI!. 61103 
M<no l'rid, y, --i,. S;I Sp,, c;., ,.,,. .• ., s.,,or1 c,.., <•02> s.s,-.no.a 
S11pport poup ro, pr pumu who bl..,.~ 

IAUMn111 Conwr.1111 fll 0.• h (40'l) stl-1209 
Gt1 ~ ~ ... --.,--dim&,.ol 
............... ;..;.._-..... .n. 
Mttropolltn C..••11111 Churcll of Oad1..a 
•20 S. 2'd, Sc.,Clmw. NE 6110) (402) :145,2163 
San. _,..p llk!Oom. 71""' M1'11 S... SdJool 9:10...: 
T-. BihloS"'4y 7:>q,a,: w • • ,,....... no, ... 
Om• h• lu.tl111u, ud rroretalon• I Club 
8a& 312',0mMa.,NE6110l (402)49).3)43 
Necworbtit CllpNUtJon m ~ -,d ro'aaaiianal 
pa:Mll\1- MNII dwd Wednmdty moadllr. 

Om.ah.II M'utpackff• (402)-),11""233 
2116 N. 16"> u-. NE 61110 Soao c-. Sevy 
PACT (People. or All Color, T.11\n) 
801 3613. Omoh•, NE 6HOJ (""2) S9S.(116S 
A 1•r/\clllliaa inlcl:nd.a.l ~ lh.i otters 
odye,UOftll, poL&icaJ. tOCid aaiVWC.. 

PaNau/Frl:t11dl or Le1bl•M and C • 111 
(M"LAC) (402) S66-7«1 (Ruth) 
8m. 3173, Om.ha, 1';'$ 6'103 
S\apport for pm.nu, fnaldt. id.uws ol l,aa.bl.uw'l•)'l. 

l'raJKI CONC£RN (402) 4$$.J701 
8-. 3772, Omah&,NB 68102 
AIDS an!o., apakm.. bndsu.ra. poatcn. VCI\ i..pos. 

Rh·tr Cllf $oWllisa l,.,uau• (401,) 344-3121 °"" v......,,.,.. S«muy 
__JU.n~ )1b:td Chorw (40'2) 3Al ... 71.5 

U_M 31$.Amaha. NE 6'101 
~ IGU tommlllUlr chONI few p )'J'\s~ py,1otbi,an
aaunivc mm. won>m w,t.h aoaJ o{ ,nu,,c,.J c~ .a 
pafOl'l'Nnt~. Rdlcanu Mc;w:l,7 cvcn.il!p. 

Two. Whttlr..-A or Om•h• (TWO).\totorc1dt C"lub 
lOS TWt1a Blvd •'fl. <>mah.II, N'E 611Jt 

l:SO S1udrn1 c..-oup (402) 314...,...26 (WC11) 
Bo, 31351. Om.11\a 681ll·OlS I 
G,y. lc:abw'I fflldcnt ,ocuV,uppon p:oup 

AIOS Rt1C1111rtr U,t 

Cea A IaUne 
Ll11~ot• Cuua l Ho.plt• I 

2lOOS-16'1,,U-,,, (402)'7$.1011 

lr1u Mt.Mortal tfoaphal 
1600s..lh411h•u..aln (402)4l9-4200 

SL EUubelll Co••••llt Hultlll Ct.1tilt.r 
SSS Saulh 70MJocola (402) U9-ll02 

lJal••r•llf or N'•bruka Pt,hdlc.al C•11tu 
42nd .. O.woy-em.i.. (402) s~.on 
JGN:lhan OoWamith. MD 

v.,.,..,.,, Ad:Mlalllnd .. MtcUcal Cnllf' 
600S..11,,~ (402)419-ll02 

CeaOdrellel teell11 
U•tol:•-lAae;ut.r Co1HlJ Ho llll 0.pu1lJIHII 

2200 St. ...... Av.,.,.. Uooclo. NE 6'502 
(402)471·7'00 

CPN111ll1e/S1ver1 CrP111 
Opq Dow Ml•lllf'J-Uneola 

F•ihlw 0-...W (40:1) "7,1..3J90 

PFLAG·Par .. a.6 frt•4Nf lMMa uAG•J• 
,_ (4(11) 43M611 

arottM Wllll•• Woeiff 
c1oo..• c.---. 
100 N. 6'llNI, 0..W, 1'1! 61123 

AIDS l•luf• ILII Ndw«k 
1106 N. 36<h. °""""· h1! 61131 

ProJtd CONCERN 
Jiu ,772. °"""'-NE 61102 (402) '55-:t701 ,.,,,,.,. 

LlltCOI• CaMer Cnlo.r 
Bub- (402)4tJ.lffl 
4600 V.UO, IW .. Uoaaia. NI! 61SIO 

Laabcla •--re. C••• 
2"S "R" 5._,Linccln (402) '7 .. 1205 

Nt.W.,.b AIDS ProJed 
~ // / ~ ~ 111,.o.n.:... NJ, 61131 1400-7112-A.IDS 

LIK01 .. t.aac11tta" C:0.•tJ Huldl D1p1rt11tr11l 
(402) 471, 7100 

A••rlcH ad 0-ou 
1701 T. u...iA. NE 61SOI (402) 471.71191 

Projrd CONCERN 
Bo1 3772. Omoh, . NB61102 (402) 4SS-'701 

Tk Co11un• WOMH 
1065 No. '3nl s, ......... NI! (402) '61.6)09 

flPIDrltl 
Nc.brub Otp• rlfflut of Socl• I S~ltu 

IOlh .t "0° S-U. UncalA. 1'1! 61SOI 
(<002) 471-7000 

RWrrtlr 
M,,,. Ca.-dy 

°""""'"'Sad,) -Lincc1n Gaknl H...,..i (402) •7S-1011 

LLul 
Ntbnalta Ch·II UIH.r-11u Ut1lot1 

631 S. ilh s,- L,ncola. NE 61SOII 
John Tt,SO, (40'l) 476'8091 

Mowbn1, Chapl" A Walbr, r.c. 
201 N S1h SltCCl·Sw."' 2A2. LiM:oln,, ~e: 6150S 
Jun (40%) 476-3111 



MARCH EVENTS 

6 Buddy Starr Presents ·Just Des serts• 

13 VELVET Fl NALLY STEPS DOWN AS M.G.N. AMERICA 

1 7 St. Patrick's Day Party 

20 MALE DANCERS 

27 Miss Gay Nebraska America Pagent 



GLASS 




